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Teachers Turn Down Peace Plan 
Dirksen Proposes Barring Justices 
From Ruling on Obscenity Cases 

WASHINGTON 111- The ftabt over Abe 
1'1':'tu' nomIDatloa u chief juatlee took 
a urprise tum Monday wben Sftl. Ever· 
ttt M. Dirksen (R-W.l offered leglalaUon 
to bar the Supreme Court [rom overturn· 
ing obtctnity convictiOlll. 

Bart, in a letter to the committee chair
man, Sell. James O. EutlaDd CD-Mia,), 
said it would be Improper for him tD taU
fy. Pierson. In a similar letter, said he 
could not appear .. a matter 01 principle 
aDd precedents." 

N.Y.C. Schools 
To Stay Closed 

NEW YORK (All - A peace formula 
aimed at reopenlng classrooms for 1.1 
million New York public school children 
was turned down Monday by a striking 
teachers' union. 

Albert Shanker, president of the AFt,. 
CIO United Federation of Teachers, who 
kept his 55,000 members out three days 
last week and again Monday, at fir t of· 
fered what appeared to be a ray of hope 
for settlement of the strike. 

Shanker had termed acceptable a peace 
prooo al by State Educatioll Commis ion· 
er James E. Allen Jr. If several points 
concerning teachers' rights were clarified. 

Shanker abandoned a demand for ~ 
moval of the local school board Ind 
Rhoclv McCoy administrator of the Ocean 
HIII ·Brownsvilie district In Brooklyn, 
wh r, the Oll!ter of 10 UFT memb4,. 
I~d 10 Ihe strike. 

The FT leader laid down a four'pOint 
serips of condition~ which he wanted in· 
cnrooraled into any settlement terms. The 
Bo~rd of Education al!reed partially. but 
it< (,o1rt'~sions were deemed insufficient 
bv hanker. 

Meanwhile, a throng of teachl'1's, par· 
ents and strike SliPPOl't('I"S massed In 
e<lrly evenil11l( oulside Cily Han, \\'here 
they defT1Dnstrated in orderly fashion with 
signs reading "Return our Schools 10 All 
the People," and "Restore Order in our 
Schools." 

Esl imates of the crowd ranged up to 
15,000. 

About 150 opponents of th. UFT Itrlke 
conducted a counter·demonltratlon. But 
police kept the two groups at a dlltanc. 
Ind there were no incidents. 

Children in public school during the day 
totalled 24,456 out of the system's 1.129,000 
registralion, the Board of Education an
nouoced . It said 3,841 of 57,000 teachers 
reported for work. Included in the figures 
were the children and taff of the eight 
schools in the Ocean Hill-Brownsville dLs
trict, which have been operaling since the 
beginning of the fall term. 

At bottom, the dispute involves job sec
urity for teachers in a system that would 
be decentralized into 30 local boards, hav· 
ing substanLial power, including the right 
to hire and flre teachers. 

The decentraliUltion plan, already ten
tatively approved by the Board of Educa· 
tion, must be given final approval by the 
state 's B03l'd IJIf Regents and the legisla
ture. 

Nigerian Forces 
Close in for Kill 

On Beaten Biafra 
LAGOS "" - The Nigerian army an

nounced it captured the Biafran lown of 
Owerri late Monday, leaving the trapped 
secessionists witlb only one major city 
still in their hands. 

The federal government said troops en
tered Owerri in the morning. 

The capture 01. Owerri means the Bia· 
frans , after 14 months of c i v i I war in 
Easlern Nigeria , have only one remaining 
large town in their possession - Umuahia, 
headquartCl's of the Biarran leader, Lt. 
Col. C. Odumegwu Ojukwu. 

Col. Benjamin A. Adekunle's federal 
3rd Commando Division was reported 30 
miles south of Umuahia at Aba, which fell 
to lhe Nigerians two weeks ago. The NI
gerian 1st Division, under Col. Mohamed 
Shuwa, was pressing south toward Umuah· 
ja from Ake Ezc, also about 3 miles away. 

B.fora the war, Owerri had lbaut 
26,000 people. 
This figure reportedly has swelled as 

lhe federal army pressed closer. 
Scores of expatriates were believed tak· 

ing refuge in the area. They included Irish 
and British Roman Catholic priests and 
nuns and at least 23 British wives of lbos, 
the predominant tribe among the scession· 
isls. 

There was no word of lheir fate. 
Informal federal 60urces said lbe gov· 

ernment army's advance has sliced away 
Biafran holdings to the point where they 
now consist or about 3,000 square miles. 

Wh.n Oiuwku declared Elltem Ni· 
.... i. Independent May 30, 1967, BI.fr. 
consisted of 29,000 SQuire miles .,nd in· 
cluded I populatIon of about 14 million. 
It was believed about six million per· 

sons have crowded into the area left to 
lhe secessionists. Most of them are Ibos. 

The report of Owerrl 's faU came as 
government troops told of Biafran sold· 
lers using road·cutting bulldozers to slow 
adVancing Nigerian brigades. 

Government soldiers said Monday tM 
Biafrans use earthmovers to chew craters 
In invasion routes and stall federal mili· 
tary columns for sniper fire or direct as· 
sault. The pits average about 40 feet wide 
and 15 feet deep. 

The informants said Biafrans beat 
drums and shouted rbo tribal epithets in 
one such encounter on a road they had 
cut northwest of Aba . Some, lacking lire
anns, battled with sticks. 

The large·scale guerrilla warfare sworn 
by Ojukwu so far has not materialized. 
Some here doubt it ever will. 

"Compared to the small Vietnamese, 
these Africans are giants," said an East 
European diplomat who was based for a 
while in Vietnam. "But do they have the 
patience? Can they hide in the bush for 
two or three days waiting for something to 
happen on the basis of a scrap of intem· 
gence? I do not think so. These people 
are too impatient." , .-

RALL Y 'ROUND THE FLAG - An .. tlmeltd 1$,000 t.ach,rs, 
pu.nls Ind other supporters encircle City Hall In N,w York 
City Monday for I mISs rilly in support of the curr.nt teacher 

ilrik.. Mayor John LlndsilY, who hll trl.d to play the rol. Df 
pucemlk.r In the r,cl,l.ting.d dlsput., Will not in his DHlc. 
It the tim.. - AP Wlr.photo 

DIrben, the Senale GOP leader, pro
posed the meuun! u an amendment to 
gun-contrDI legislation IIIIW before the Sen· 
ate. 

1ajority leader Mike Mansfield (J). 
ManU Immediac.ely endoreed Dlrksen'a 
move. Manafield aaid that Conueae ought 
to a wne the initiative ill actin, a,ainst 
obscenity rather than blame Fortu or 
other Supreme Courl justices. 

One or the complaint. .. aum Fortu 
wa thal he sided with the majority in 
I tD 4 decisiOlll overturnin( obscenity 
convictions. 

Dirban uW lie _ I ........ __ -
eel th.n he II "It' 1M tltlC_ ml"'-1.,. being c1rcul.t.d, but he .,14 "a ... 
Iutlon will not b. hMmd by ..... In. the 
.PPGfntment ef • chief luatlce If the Su
preme Court." 

Dirksen's amendment to lecls1ation Ia 
ban interstate mail order sales of rlnea 
and shotguns would strip the Supreme 
Court of aUlhorily to review Jury flndin,s 
in federal and state obscenity prosecu
tion . 

In federal prosecutions, the amendment 
provides that no court or the United 
State or the District of Columbia would 
have jurisdiction to review or set aside 
a determination by a jury on whether 
something is obscene. 

Similarly, it provides that no federal 
court may sct aside a determination by a 
lotI' court that somethinll is obscl'ne. 

Melnwhlle, the Sen It. Judicia,., C"'" 
mlttte r.n Into I Will ... 11ene. fram 

A a result, the committee did not ex
pand on testimony by Sen. Gordon AlIDtt 
(R-Colo,) that Fortas had "cleared" legis. 
lation to extend Secret Service protection 
to pre identlal and vice presidcntial can· 
didates. 

AUott, who plans to vote against Fort· 
as's confirmation, said Barr had tDld him 
"In sub lance" at the end of a Senate 
ubcommJttee meeting on the legislation 

loray 'n that he had "been on the phone 
with the White Houu" 

Allett continued: ''T. which I "". 
IW.reeI, 'Y .. , I k_.' H. then ....... 
In ,ullllllICe: ''This I, the lmendment 
they wlnt .t the White Heu .. _ It h .. 
been ._ .v.r by DeVl,r PI.I'SOII .nd 
Aile Forti., they hay. cillreel It, .nd 
they c.n live with It.H 

Sen. John L. McClellan (D·Ark. ) .ald 
AIIDtt's account rabes qu lions about 
separation of powers, the same principle 
Forw Invoked In turning back questions 
from the committee on recent Supreme 
Court decisions. 

McClellan recaIled t mony Friday by 
Dean B. J . Tennery 01 the Amer/ean Uni· 
versity law school that FlH'w conducted a 
seminar this SlUIllJM!!' (or a $15,000 lee. 

"W hen we ra I uea he raises th 
s&paratlon of powers," McClellan said, 
And yet, the 5eIWItor added, "for a fee of 
about $].000 an hour he can 110 down to a 
university and dlscuas them most freely." 

Sen. Roberl p , Grlffln. (R·Mich,). calJed 
reportera' allention to t timony by For· 
\.a July 16 in which he told the commit· 
tee: 

----------------------------------- Admlnl.tr.tlon .Hlcl.l ... It trIM te • • "It I, not trw thlt , hlV •• ver h.l,..., 
fa 'r.m. • m.llur. line. I hive bean 
• IUltlc. Df the court." 

Navy Plans to Release 600 Reservists 
Called to Duty Duri ng Pueblo Crisis 

v.lop to,tlmony that Fort .. cia. red 1 .. -
1IIIIIon for the Whit. HDu ... 
The committee also appeared al a dead 

cnd In its efforts to orobe aIlellations that 
Fortas helped President Johnson', 1966 
State of the Union messalle. 

Subpoenas were Issued for Richard 
Goodwin, a former White House peech. 
writer , and Daniel Yergin, a magazine 
writer, but they could not be found . 

George OhrlstlAn, White House press 
secretary, WaJ asked at a brl ring if 
President Johnson directed or concurred 
in the decision by Barr and Pierson to re
fu \.0 t.estif y. 

"J wouldn't comment at all on It matie!' 
before the Judiciary Committee," Chris· 
Uan replied . 

WASHINGTON"" - The Navy plans 
to release by November about 600 re el'V· 
ists who were called back to duty after 
North Korea seized the intelligence ship 
Pueblo, the Pentagon announced Monday , 

At the same time, the Air Force held 
open the possibility of early releas<'s ror 
some of the 14 ,200 Air Guard and Air He
serve members also ordered up in J ;jnll 
ary and May. 

The Alr Force reported it is "analyzing 
the most orderly methods of effecting" 
release of its reservists but said they are 
needed lor the moment because of opera
tional commitments. 

The Army also aclivated 20,000 Nation. 
a1 Guard and Army Re. erve memb rs 
earlier this year but indicated tho e units 

may be held for the maximum two years 
allowed by law. About half serve in Viet
nam. 

In response to que,tlons, the Arm y 
said it hiS "no ntw ph,"1 or p; ograrnl" 
to rele... actinted 3uardsmen or rt· 
5ervists early. 
The developments came In the wnke or 

riticism over the Deren: D parlment'a 
hilndling of fel erve units. 

Hep. Richard . Schwelker (R-Pa.!, a 
leadlllg congre slonal critic of the Pent
llRon" handling of re' rv ·~ts. was re
portl'd pleased by the Navy's londoy ac· 
tion but determined to push for release 
of the Air Jo'orce reservists, a well 

chweiker is campaigning in Pcnn yl-
vania but an office aid aid t;le con-

Worst Flooding in 15 Years 
Dampens Dry Old England 
WNDON IA'I - Helicopters, troops and 

police Monday rescued cores of Britons 
marooned by the nation's worst. floods in 
15 yea r s. Two persons perished and a 
thlrd was feared dead In the giant lake 
created by Ule floods across southeast 
England. 

More than ],000 square miles oC crops 
and property were under water after al · 
most a normal month's rainfall cascaded 
in 48 hours. 'l1he waters funnelled into the 
narrow and normally leepy riverbeds In 
the hilly county of Kent, and in Surrey and 
Sussex south of London . 

Trains and telephones were disrupted . 
Thirty·nine main roads in the southea t 
were blocked by floodwaters Or washed
out bridges. Thousand of cars were 
stalled. 

The Weather Bureau attributed the 
hllvy rain to tha collision of a warm 
Ind moisture.laden airstream corning up 
from the Bay of Biscay, with a cold one 
from the northeast. 

London's Kew GardeD'S Obsen'alory 
measured 1.97 inches of rain Sunday, the 
wet.test September day since records be· 
gan in 1871. Highest rainfall was recorded 
at West Malling in Kent - 5.]8 inches in 
the 24 hO\Jrs up to 7 p.m. Sunday. 

It was the worst flood In Britain since 
1953, when 307 per ons drowned on the 
east coa~t.' Thai. flood turned from dis· 
aster to catastrophe wben gales ofC the 
North Sea pushed tides into tl;1e mouths 
of rivers runneling out floodwater. 

This Ume lhe gales held ofr. The Weath
er Bureau predicted a general drying 
trend In the next rew days, but warned 
that more thunderstorms may still come. 
Casu<.lties were amazingly light. 

The floods spread to the flat farm coun
try to Essex and Suffolk in East Anglia , 
where the water piled up slowly to depths 
of ]0 to 12 feet in some villages. 

Amphibious .rmy vehicles, '''IIUIt 
crlft Ind rowbolts w.r. used to rescue 
vlll,ge,.. 
In Lewisham, a maior shopping center 

in southeast London. w3ter more t han 
four feet high flooded the main street. In 
Tonbridge, Kent, householders were warn· 
ed to boil all water, after a pum ping sta· 
lioo broke down. 

Gatwick Airport, the capital's No. 2 
field , was in chaos because the floods had 
cut telephone and teleprinter lines. Flights 
were delayed or canceled. 

Forecast 
Lltht rlin continued today, clearlnt in 

the • ..,.ning. Warrner today, with- temp. 
."turtS .... chlng Into low 70s. CI .. r and 
winner WedneldIY. 

Mo/'c lban 30,000 telephones were re
porled cul oCf in the affecled areas. 

Commuter trare. to the south of Lon
don al a wa in a mess. Only the m a i n 
lin from London to th port of Dover 
WQS operating normally. A railroad 
SpOkesman said it might take up to • 
week to restore normal service becau 
of washed out lines. He de cribed condi
tions for commuters londay evening as 
"prelty grim." 

Sies Complains 
Of -~Harassment' 

Jerry Sies, Peace and Freedom candi· 
date for county supervisor, said Monday 
that he believed his political campaign 
wa being interferred with by federal law 
officers . 

In a prepared statement, Sies said he 
had reason lo believe he was under 24-
hour surveillance by both the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation and the Food and 
Drug Admini lration. 

Sies said that he had informed sources 
who had told him that the federal oCficers 
wcre going to try 10 place drugs in his 
room or plant them on his person. 

Sies said, "I wish to state that I do not 
pos es, nor intend to po sess, illegal 
drugs, and T feel that any such arrest that 
roight occur would be pure political inti
midation. " 

Sies said two FBI men had stopped him 
on the corner of Washington and Clinton 
streets tonday afternoon and had tried 
to convince him to tell them where he was 
living. 

He said two men had gone to his former 
dwelling earlier Monday and had ques
tioned alI the residents as to his new resi· 
dence. 

Sie said the two FBI men who aJ)
proached him Monday implied that they 
wanted to talk about a possible charge 
of interstate travel for the purpose of in· 
citing a riot. 

"This situation could well be a continua
tion of lhe harassment I received in Chi
cago during the week of the Democratic 
Convention," Sies concluded. 

Sie was arrested in Chicago on a 
char)(e of di orderly conduct and is free 
on S500 bond pending an Oct. 3 trial. He 
lIas said that he intends to forfeit his 
hond and not attend the trial. 

The disorderly conduct charge is a mis· 
demeanor and does not warrant extradi
tion. 

Sies cla im that, when he was arrested, 
he was merely walking along a street and 
had done nothinll ilJellal. 

gre man "is not alisned - he won't 
be until they lel tho Air Force guys 
out. " 

Monday's action wa the C(ond arlect
ing avy rt'servi.ts in a w('ek 

LII,t Frid,y the NlIVY dilclosed pi lin. 
for lin .. rly .. I .... of 30,000 indlvldull 
r.1 ~Ifts 10 live $-4t million. The .. 
m.n are currtntly .. rvln, two·yur IC' 

tlv. tours II part of I NIVY r ... rv. 
program. 
Th(' 600 ml'n serve in six Navy r erve 

Ci 'hter and alWt-,r squaarons In New York, 
Pl'nnsylvania, Texas, California and Wasil· 
ingtoo, D.C. 

They were caii d up 8/'1. r the Pueblo 
Incidenl "to Ul'll>rove th aviation stren th 
o{ th Navy and to provid additional reo 

urces to m (.'t contingencie that might 
have ar' n." 

Current Navy commitments can now be 
}landled by regular air uni , the P nta· 
gon said. 

A Defense D(lIJartment staLemen said 
the ad mini trath e work required in 
swi tching Ole squadron to a ready reserve 
talus began Monday and the units will 

return to their borne stations in the near 
future. The Pentagon estimated all 600 
men may be back in civilian life by Nov. 1. 

NEWS 
IN 

BRIEF -. 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 

ANAHEIM, Calif. - Richard M. Nixon , 
prompted by a leena ed narcotics user's 
appeal for help. proposed a program to 
eliminate the drug use he said is "de
cimating a generation of young Ameri
cans." "Narcotics are the curse of modem 
youth," the Republican presidential can· 
didate said. 

WASHINGTON - Iowa Gov. Harold 
Hughes, a former alcohollc nimself, called 
Cor the nations oC the world to join battle 
again t alcoholism - a disease be calls 
from experience " this ancient and tra· 
gic affliction." "The war against alcohol
ism is one of the great and exciting fron
tiers of our time," Hughes told delegates 
to the International Congress 011 Alcohol 
and Alcoholism. 

DETROIT - Chrysler Corp., citing In
creased labor and materials costs, became 
tbe first U.S. automaker to announce a 
prke increase in its 1969 models. The firm 
said its new prices averaged $84 a ca.r or 
2.9 per cent ove!' 1968 prices. 

WASHINGTON - James E . Webb, head 
of the .S. space program during almo9t 
eight years of triumph and tragedy. an
nounced he will retire on his 62nd birthday 
next month. 

WASHINGTON - Sen. Everett Dirksen 
credited Richard M. ixon's high standing 
in the national polls Monday in large part 
to h is low·key presidential campaigning. 
"The American people are tired of being 
shouted at ," Dirksen said. "When a can· 
didate pitches hi voice in the upper regis. 
tel's, he gets that kind of response from 
the crowd." 

Two Administration officials, Trea ury 
Under ecretary Jo' eDh W. Barr and W. 
DeVler Pierson, a lawyer for the White 
!louse. claimed executive privilege in 
tuminll down the commit 'a invilalion 
to testify . 

Nonethele ,the ·ommillee will vote to
day on John on's nomination of Farias 
as chief justice of the United S4Ites. 

Sen, Strom Thurmond eR.S.C.) .Iid 
h. would not try to bre.k down thll 
Ig .... m.nt, Ilthouth h' I)Cpects confir
mation will be recomm.nd" te the Sen
et. by • 2 to 1 mlrgln. H. IICIdeel thlt 
h' doesn 't think the nomln.non wi" 
,v,r reach • " ... In the Sen.to. 
The doctrine o[ executive privlle,e, 

which has its rool in Georlle Washing· 
ton's administration. is that Congress can· 
not insist on gctting confidential material 
rrom the executive branch of iovcmmenL 

Tn the Senate, meanwhile, Man field 
said ie Forw Is not confirmed Warren 
probably wll! stay on as chi r justJee "for 
a long time \.0 come." 

"r hope we can debate lhl, nomination 
with dignity and decorum." he said. 

Man field thereby claced II brief nul'!')' 
Dt speech about the nomination . Sen. 
Frank J. LallliCbc, rD-Ohiol, start.ed It url 
by saying the Supreme Court seems d er
mined to permit unlimited exhibition of 
pornograph~ films . 

Lausche said he had not secn the films 
Dbtalned by the Judiciery Committee but 
"senators have told me about thE'm and 
what they say is unbel ievable." 

In Bismarck, N.D., Sen. Mnton R . 
Young, (R·N. D.I, announced he is revers
ing his position and will vote again t con
firmation. He said he changed hi mind 
after looking at movl no longer banned 
in Calilornia. 

School Reopens Today 
In Troubled Waterloo 

WATERLOO lA'I- Ea t High School will 
resume classes bere today with extra 
staff personnel who were hired "to insure 
security," the city's school hoard an
nounced Monday night. 

School Principal Lawrence Garlock said 
the extra stall and an instructor Cor a 
course in black history SlId cultun bad 
been hired. 

An all·school assembly was set Cor thls 
morning to explain the school 'a reopen
ing and all students, Including those who 
walked out of classes last week, we r e 
asked to return. 

Conferences with students wbo are on 
probation because of the walkout and 
their parents were being arranged. 

The Monday night meeting saw spirited 
confrontations between board members 
and spokesmen for the black community. 

The meeting followed a tense weekend 
in which city officials called out national 
guardsmen to bolster police forces and 

clamped a dark-to-dawn cudew on the 
city. 

Waterloo Mayor Lloyd Turner emerged 
from a c1osed-door meeting with lawen
forcement officials Monday and said the 
300 NaLional Guard troops now in Water· 
100 would be kept on duty on a day-to-day 
balli!. 

He said the 8 p.m. La 6 a.m. curfew 
would still be in effect, also on a day·to
day basis. 

Calm setUed in Saturday after the out
break of violence which started during a 
football game Involving East High School 
lasl Friday night. II has been broken only 
by occasional incidents. 

Four teenagers were arrested Sunday 
afternoon lor rock~owing and an auto
mobile was burned Sunday night , Turner 
said. 

The troops called up Saturday h a v e 
been on patrol duly during curfew hours, 
and are held on stand·by aTert during the 
day. 

School Board Elects Piro President, 
Swears in 3 Newly Elected Members 

The Iowa City Community Board oC Ed· 
ucation elected Henry W. Plro, a mem
ber of the University's personnel depart· 
ment, president Monday night at its .. 
nual organizational meeting. 

Arnold Small Jr., Unlverslty prof~ 
of speech pathology, was elected vice 

. president ol the board. 
Three board members elected Sept. I 

took the oatb of office: John E. Moore, 
Univers ity director of financial aid; ROI
sell M. Ross , professor of political . sel
ence ; and Raymond F. SbeetI, profes_ 
of internal medicine. 

The new board overturned a declsioll 
reached last week by the old board that 
nine Coralville first grade students should 
transler from Dvercrowded KJrkwood to 
Coralville Central Elementary School. 
Parents of the chlldren protested at Mon-

vestigated is that the Kirkwood principal's 
office be used as a classroom. Piro said 
he would caU a special board meeting to 
decide tbe matter when the administration 
reached some suggestions. 

Richard Lahr, administrative assistant, 
said that he was Investigating the possi· 
bilities of providing bus service for stu
dents who have dangerous roules as weU 
~ for those who have great distances to 
travel to school. He said this in answer 
to two parents who asked lor buses lor 
their children and eight neighbors who 
must walk aloog North Dubuque Street. 

Weak Gun Section 
Reiedad by Senate 

day's meeting that their chlldl'8ll would WASJDNGTON (1\ - In the first key 
have farther to walk and that the new vote 011 a gun-control bill, the Senate re-
routes had stretches without sidewalks. Jected Monday an amendmellt that oppon-

DES MOINES - Television station They also pointed out that there wu ents said would bave weakened the legis-
KR T in Des Moines said it will set aside no assurance that Central might not be- lation. 
an hour of program time Nov. 2 for a come overcrowded th. year from develop- By a 4&-31 vote, the members turned 
face·to·face appearance by Democratic ing apartment complexes. down a proposal that would bave ex-
Gov. Harold E . Hughes and Republican The board ruled that the school I)'stem empted sbotgun abeTIs, rHIe baIJeU IIICf 
slafr Sen. David M. Stanley, candidates administration should investigate 1111 other all .22-calibre ammunition from a ban 
for the U.S. Sell'ate. possibiltiies before forcing the children to on mterstate ahipmeota of ammWlilioa to 

-By The Auoc ...... p,... - cbaup lChoola. ODe llllleetiCIII to be ill-~ privata iDdividuaia. - ~ ~ 

--.-.- - .. - , -
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Whither the Greek system? 
Today, the sororities and fraterni

ties OD campus will get their Dew 
pledges. Th e pledges are supposed 
to be the live-blood of chapters. The 
pledges are (:oosidered to be what 
make the bou es and the Greek sys

tem in geDeral go. 

But the questiOn is, go wh~re? At 
the University, we are faced with a 
ituation of tranFition. The old tradi

tion of all-Creck leadership, cholar
ship and campus activities is dead. 
The independents have assumed ac
tive role in government, and a stu
dent no longer needs to be a.ffiJjated 
with a Greek hou e to b come a lead

ing tudent on campu . 

In fact, the situation is becoming 
o acute that a Greek this year will 

b faced with th problem of con
vincing oth r students that he is a 
good person even though he is a 
Creek. 

TIle houses on this campus owe a 
big debt to th ir new pledges. The 

way to pay this debt is for the Greek 
sy tern to decide what it is, where it 

- is going and why it is here. 

Are Greeks service organizations? I 
doubt it. All the houses last year tried 
hard to become service organizations. 
But the effort was half-hearted, and 
the results were not very good. 

The only organized Greek service 
activity that did come off pretty well 
was the Greek Week clothing drive. 
And I think most of the houses did 
not care whether the project was a 
good one; they only wanted to win 
a large participation trophy. 

Each year, the "in" thing to do in 
a sorority or a fraternity is have a 
party for crippled, mentally or physi
cally retarded or underprivileged 
children. These parties are fun and 

• vl,.\uable for those who attend. 

Howe er, citizenship and respect 

for your fellow man does not only 
im'olve tho e Ie s fortunate than 
yourseU. This respect must be main
tailled throughout tJle Greek system 
~l1d throughout the campus. 

Wben the Greek ystem is weak 
enough that member of different 
hou e cut each other down, when 
tJl days of organized Greek activity 
is dead and when independent hatred 
of Greeks is so loud, 'ome changes 
need to be made if the system is to 
sur,,1 e at all. . 

The Oracle, tJle Gr ek newspaper 
e~tablished last \ ear, tried in vain to 
open Creek e)'~ to the seriousness 
of th situation. No one listens. 

The Oracle will probably try again 
this year to help the Creek system . 
And no one willlbtcn this year. ~Iay
be next year, no one will be left to 
listen. 

The fraternity and sorority ys
t m 11a e ome advantages. But mo t 
of the advantages are of th social 
nature. If the members would admit 
that sororities and fraterniti are 
only useful as social dub , perhaps 
the Greeks would be able to resume 

some role on this campus. 

The concept of Greek service is 
not too unrealistic either. But before 
any service role becomes primary, the 
houses must be eriou ly interested in 

serving the University, the city and 
humanity in general. This interest is 
nol evident now and will not be evi
dent unless the Creeks on this campus 
admit their shortcomings and work 

to improve them. 

The new pledges who were ab orb
ed into the system deserve a decent 

break. Tho e pledge are the one 
who can demand improvement and 
chal1ge in tJle sy tem. The place is 
here, and the time is now. 

- Cheryl Aroidson 

'Right here in River City?' 
Those student radicals at Columbia 

are at it again. Today, members of 
Columbia's SDS chapter will try to 
create a little more unre t at the con
servative campus. 

Columbia will be. synonimous with 
student dissatisfaction, student move
ments, police brutality and adminis
tration resistance for years to COme. 

Because of Columbia, many per
sons across the country are begin
ning to wonder whether students are 
unhappy elsewhere. Two major news 
services contacted The Daily Iowan 

[onday to try to find out what was 

planned at the University for the com
ing year. 

Imagine .. . stud nl dissent in the 
midwe ·l. Wbal is this country coming 
to? 

To even suppose that anything is 
wrong At this campus is inconceivabl . 
After all, the Student Senate has ab
solute c:ontroI over student life. tJ16 
administration anxiously seeks out 
student opinion on i sue that interest 
stlldents and all niversity niles re
garding student life and academic 
life are r asonable. 

So, of cour e, nothing will happen 
here this year. All students are con
tent and satisfied. Nothing wi\] hap
pen here. Not at the University of 
Iowa. - Cheryl Arvidson 
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Catholic college 
faces fall turmoil 
over birth control 

Iy Colle,e Press Service 
WASH! GTO - When students at 

Catholic colleges and universities return 
to their campuses this fall , they will be 
faced nol only wilh the usual problems 
of campus and national politics, studenl 
movements, and the pecul iar problems of 
private and lightly controlled institutions. 
but also with a set oC new ones spawned 
by Pope Paul VI's June edict on birth 
control. 

The controver y over his encyclical. 
"Humanae Vitae" rHuman Life). which 
reaffirmed the Catholic Church's stand 
against contraception and wilh which 
more than 650 theologians and Church 
orrieials around the world have publicly 
disagreed, may spread to the campu es 
this fllli. 

In other nltions, bishops h.ve bHn 
IItilfied to interpr.t the edict 10,lely; 
thl hierarchi.s in Belgium, Wilt G.r· 
many .nd the N.th.rlands hIVe endors
ed the rl.ht of IndividuII C.tholics to 
follow th.lr own censci.netl In conslel
erin, the ISlue for th.m.~.., .. and th.lr 
f.milllS. 
In the United States, however, bishops 

have taken il upon lhemselves to enforce 
st riet obedience to and endorsement oC 
the encyclical; they view any deviation 
from the Pope's edict by individual priests 
or professors in church-run universities al 
a potential bt'eakdown in Church aulhor
ity ... 

Patrick Cardinal O'Boyle. lhe Arch
bist:op of Washington, called a meeting 
of lhe trustees of Washington's Catholic 
University of America (of which he is 
chancellor) to discuss possible action 
against 17 CU faculty members who sign
ed an anli-encyclical statement. 

Th •• t.t.m.nt .,id that "SPOUltS m.y 
responlibly d.cide accord in. to their 
conscl.nclI that artificial contr.c.ptlon 
in some circumstances is permlssibl. 
Ind Indeed nlC.Slary to pr.serv. .nel 
fost.r the valu.1 and sacredn ... of mar· 
ri.g .... 
The trustees ordered an "immediate in

vestigation" of the dissidents through ac
ademic channels. and votcd to prohibit 
the 17 from teaching until the investiga
tion was completed unless they promised 
to refrain from (urther public statements 
against the Pope's edict which would in
volve Ihe name of the University. 

The University's academic sennte. 
made up of about 30 professors and ad
ministrators. met Thw'sday and took the 
first slow sleps toward an investigation. 
The Senate set up a "committee on com
mittees," which they said would create 
two subcommittees to investigate proce
dural queslions. 

One subcommillee will examine the 
conditions set down by the trustees - no 
public statements of dissension involving 
the name of the university - for the 
dis enters to avoid suspension, to deter
mine whethcl' the trustees have the right 
to Impo e tho e conditions. The other will 
recommend procedure for carrying out 
the inquiry demanded by tbe trustees. 

Wheth.r the 17 professors will Iccept 
conditions of sll.nc. during the Invlltl
g.tion so that they can remain on the 
University p.yroll is still an op.n qu.s
tion. Whet the university will do to 
them if they r.fu .. the condition. I. 
anoth.r question. Rev. Charles Curran. 
.n ... oclat. profeslOr of mor.1 theology 
.nd on. of the leaders of the f.culty 
,roup. Slys the professors h...,. hired 
a I.wy.r to aelvi .. them of their rights 
.nd of proper I.gal procedu,.. (.nel. 
prllum.bly, to defend them in .nv "'ar
ing) . 
Another open question , of course. is the 

possible reaction of students and other 
faculty member$ to any disciplinary ac
tion from the University's trustees. Some 
observers in Washington pred ict a wide
spread faculty strike on many campuses 
if action is taken against the CU profess
ors. The reticence of the Academic Sen
ate. at least at their first meeting, to 
take any aclion beyond setting up com
mittees suggests sympathy among faculty 
members there. 

What students will do is harder to say. 
'rhey have not yet returned Lo school at 
CU ; when they do. their reaction may 
be much differenlthan that at New York's 
SI. Johns University in 1966, when the 
faculty was the radical force on the cam
pus and the students refrained from en
dorsing the strike. 

"The Pope would win out by three or 
four per cent in a student vote on any 
iSElle tike this birth control one," a stu
dent at SL Johns said. "A majority of 
the students woutd be in favor of action 
against teachers who publicly aUacked 
it." 

Most Catholic students· reactions to the 
question of contraception seems right 
now to be just about like that of most 
Catholics - they aren ' t very upsel about 
it. "The students will hear what the Pope 
says - and then tbey'll go and do what 
they want anyway." 

The spirit of the law? 
WASHINGTON (CPS) - A suburban 

judge here has found two short-baired 
teenagers guilty of assaulting two long
haired YOUtM. The punishment: the con
victed pair mulll: spend the weekend 
carrying picket 'gns saytng, "] will re
spect the righ ts of others. Otherwise I 
will go to jail." 

by Johnny Hart 
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'Psst - want to see some dirty pictures?' 

IN THE GROOVE-' 

Think up a .funny name, 
and a rock group appears 

First albums, like first novels, rarely set 
the wOl'ld on firl', and most, in the words 
of the literary critie, "show promise but 
rn!Cd work." 

Still. you Cln usually 1ell from the first 
album of .ny new muslcien. slng.r or 
group w ... th.r or not therl"l anything 
of merit at work .nd w ... ther or not • 
Iist.n to the .. cond effort - If th.re i. 
one - ... iII be worth while. H,,"ce. that 
initl.1 offering dam n w.1I better h....,. 
lomething to .how for it or .v.rybody 
concern.d - p.rformer, m.n.gl'm.nt. 
producer. recording comp.ny .nd, lest 
but not lust, the listen.r - will hne 
glined .blOlutely nothing. 
So it's a constant surprise how much 

bilge keeps on, in ever increasing multi
tude, being recorded and fo.isted off on the 
unsuspecting (but, hopefully, geUing sus
picious ) music·buying public. Make up a 
funny name for a rock group and sure 
enough, that rock group will appear. 10 
more cases than not, the only memorable 
quality of the group is its name. Let one 
group come up wilh an interesting gim
mick and sure ooough. legions more will 
leap on its back untll the gimmick collaps
es beneath lhem. Scratch a lrcnd and sure 
enougb, the faddists will emerge. 

But all oC this isn't to say that the r e 
aren 't any good new groups rising up out 
of the jungles of the dance halls or that 
there are no good new rock albums to be 
found in the cavernous bins of our local 
record shops. Yes. there are some. All of 
this is just to say Lhat there aren't many. 

Even with the few, it's Impo .. ibl. to 
writ. abo U t .11 the fi,..t Iffort. which 
reilly dlServ. to hIVe IOmethl", nlc. 
.ald about them - but the wttdin. out 
proc.ss of publ ic opinion will ,0 about 
its w 0 r k .. usual .nd the groups th.t 
have IOmethin. wlll ulually Jurviv. to 
record a,.in - .nd prts' them .. lv ... 
upon us. As for the ,...t. w.ll ..• 

At any raie, here are three first albums 
by three new groups which, like the man 
said, show promise. 

NAZZ (5CG-Atco). by the group of t be 
same name, is a fresh, unpretentious out· 
pouring of puristic hard and medium hard 
rock of the old school which now seems to 
be enjoying a revival of sorUi. With the 
exception of one song ("U That's the Way 
You Feel." a lovely string-encrusted 
ballad ). this record is all Nazz, just four 
,guys playing their own instruments
guitar, bass, piano-organ and drums
and blending their voices on top of the 
electric sound. That sound is pure rock, 
wilh no trimmings, no embellishment and 
no distractions. 

Th.,.. is a SIn .. of spont.n.lty Inher
ont In this ,roup. skillfully ClPturtcf on 
this _1I·produced album. which Is .. 
sorely I.cking in mOlt of t... eclectic 
.roups which III..,. follow.d h.rd on the 
hHls of t ... British rock rwolution. In 
f.ct, thlre is much to be founel on thl. 
record In, which harkons back to t ....... 
but of t... Butl... 10 m.ny ye.,.., it 
now ...." •• '110 - • fre.hness •• vital-

BEETLE BAILEY 

itv, • r.vltalll.tion, both in conc.ptlon 
Ind ,.. .. III.lIon. 
All of the songs, as is now customary, 

are original to this Philadelphla-originated 
group, and not all of them arc exemplary 
of w hat rock should be - but many of 
them are, and that in itself is quite an 
achievement. 

ECL.ECTION I.EI.ktr. EKS·74023). by 
the group of the same name, makes an in
teresting contrast to Nazz. This immacuJ
ate , tot.ally manicured British group of 
four male musicians (guitars, bass, drum, 
trumpet, vocllls) and olle female vocalist 
with the unlikely but delighUul name of 
Kerrille Male, doesn't have a spontane
ous bon e in its collective body. Every
thing here is planned, careful, meticulous 
and, of course, as the group's name would 
imply, eclectic. 

Tbe chief source seems to be folk, with 
a heavy helping of soft rock, a d ash of 
bar 0 que for flavor and a rich sauce of 
string orchestra lion. The lyrics are art
rock - ollen pretentious, as seems to be 
all but inevitable when musicians try to 
write poetry, but frequently soft, lyrical, 
pretty: poetic. The harmonies are among 
the best heard recently, with Miss Male 
contributing a very sweet, cutting lead. 

Th.r. Isn't a .ingl. number on this 
.Ibum th.t I c.n IIriou.ly object to, eK

cept to carp that ell of th.m artn't up to 
Ie..," of a t.w which ar. vtry .ood in
dHd. Lik. N.II. Ecltction is a group 
which be.,s w.tchln,. It', IIcond try 
.hould be worth wlitlng for. 
BEGIN (Columbia C5-9663) by The Mil

lennium, a seven-man British group, 
tempted me to write it off as no m 0 r e 
1J1an schlock rock - and I would, except 
for the fact that almost buried in amongst 
the mostly forgettable numbers on t his 
first albwn are a couple really nice tunes 
and for lhe fact that. evoo when lhe Mil
lennium is at its worst, there is a highly 
authoritive <SCtlSe of musicianship to the 
group's sound. 

The lin er notes to this album are a mys
tery - there is a picture of the group and 
the seven's ticst names, but nol. their lasts 
nor the Instruments they play. All there is, 
rea II y , is the cr)lphlc message "To Be 
Continued." A word of adviCtl to The Mil
lennium before llhey do continue - forget 
this album, get a new producer and new 
material. Surely you can do better. 

- D.v. Mar ....... 

LITTERS POLICY 

Letter. .. the telltor .nd all other 
type. of contribution. to The DIlly 
low.n are .ncour ••• d. All contrlbu· 
tlon. IIIoulel .... I.ntel b., the writer, 
typed with trlpl' splcln,. L .... ,.. 
should ... no lon,.r th.n 300 word •• 
Shorter contribution. a,.. more Iik.l., to 
be uNdo Th. D.IIV low.n '.lIrv .. the 
right to r'lect or edit .nv contrlbutlen. 
N'm .. will be withheld for ..,aliel " •• 
lonl If "qUIlted. 
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'-'Old' Nixons' 
neVer die •• e 

By ART IUCHWALD 

WASHINGTO - As everyone knoW$, 
there are two Richard Nixons, the "old" 
Nixon and the "new" Nixon. It is not geo. 
erally know that just before the presideD
tial campaign got under 
way, the two Nixons 
had a bitler fight at a 
strategy meeting in Mi
ami Beach. The "old" 
N~on was told he wa~ 
no longer needed , that 
the Republicans had dc· 
:ided if they were going 
11 win in 1968 they we"" 
~oing to have to go with 
the "new" Nixon. 

"You can't do this t:. 
me," the "old" Nixon cried. "I've given 
the best years of my life to the party and 
you can't throw me out now." 

". R.publicln atret.,lst laid g.ntIy, 
"We' .. not throwing you out, Dick. 1M 
you h.d your chane. before ImI you 
blew it. If you blow It ag.ln. It coulll 
mun the .nd of the R.publican Plrty. 
W. c.n·t t.ke th.t chance," 
"What does the 'new' Nixon know about 

politics?" shouted the "old" Nixon. "Does 
he know how to get in there and right, 
Doe~ he know how to hit them In the groift 
and knock them over the head? Does he 
know how to accuse them of being soft Oft 
communism and squishy on Vietnam 1114 
disrespected allover the world? Can he 
slug it out toe· to· toe?" 

"No, Dick, tbat's exactly what the 
Democrats expect us to do. Bu' 71e're IKi 
going to play their ga,..·. !fe're goir.& 10 
talk about '!:.; ,vrgotten man who work.! 
ano • . J'S his taxes and we're going to 
talk about how wonderful It is to Jive in 
the suburbs and how nice it is to go to !be 
seashore in the summertime." 

The "old" Nixon lumpeel to hll fteI 
and yelled. "What kind of camp.lgn I. 
that? You h.lI. to ,0 for the IIIIuler. 
Nice guys flnilh I.st." 
The "new" Nixon said, "Sit down. Dick, 

and listen carefully. This is a unique elec. 
tion situation. We don't have to attack Ihe 
Democrats because lhcy're going to make 
mincemeat out of each other. In order far 
Humphrey to /let anywhere in thp. election 
he's goin,; Lo have to attack Lyndon John· 
son's policies in Vietnam. Then to defend 
himself Lyndon Johnson is goinl( to have 
to attack Hubert Humphrey. Gene Me. 
Car·thy will attack both of them, and 811 
we have to do It sit back and talk about 
crabl!l'ass in the United States." 

"Its too rIsky," the "old" Nixon .. 141. 
"Y ou'll bort the heck out of the PIOIIII. 
Th. public dOlsn't want I '"ew' NlxIII. 
They w.nt the 'old' Nlxotl they Ulltf " 
kick .round .n the tIm.. ,""y',.. "'" 
to m. and ftMy know whIt to exptd. 
You throw .nother Nlxotl .t them _ 
and they'lI .n ,0 out and ..,ott .... 
G.orge W.II.c .... 
One oC the Republlcan strategists 6aid, 

"Dick. you know that I have more respect 
for lhe 'old' Nixon than anybody In t\I!$ 
room. But times have changed and we 
need a fresh image. someone, and I have 
to be frank now, Who can make the voter 
forl[et. the 'old' Nixon." 

The "old" Nixon pointed his linger at 
the "new" Nixon and screamed. "He'. 
out to get my job. Do you think he could 
ever get the goods on Alger Hiss or debate 
the cold war with Khrushchev in a kitch
en , or get pelted with rotten vCl!:elables 
in South America? You bet your sweet 
life he couldn't. Now, aner al1 I've done. 
old Tricky Dick is getting the heave·bo 
from tbe party." 

The "new" Nixon Slid "diy, "1'111 
lorry you had to bring It down to per. 
son.lities. Dick. I w.s hoping thet lit
cause of what the p.rty munl to you 
th.t yOU would support m. .nd .et lit
hind me, if not for my Silk •• then for 
Ik.·s," 
The "old" Nixon stared at the floor and 

one of the men said. "We still need you, 
Dick. You could play a big part in this 
eleclion. We can use your laetics and your 
experience in ,!ut figh ting." 

The "old" Nixon said finally, "What do 
you want me to do?" 

"Will you become Spiro Agnew's cam· 
paign manager?" 
Copy,lght (c) U". The Wllhlnglon '0.' co. 

'Convention City' 
loses conventions 

Iy Coli... Pre.. Service 
SAN FRANCISCO - The American Hu

manist Association has become the fourib 
major organization in two weeks to III' 
nounce that it is moving futUre COII\'tI' 
tions planned for Chicago away {rom tlIa/. 
city to someWhere else. 

Executive Director Tolbert McCarni1 
announced last week that lhe Assoclatilll 
has sent letters urging similar action to 
hundreds of other organizations. 

T... .ctlon came In prottlt Ie "" 
tre.tm.nt of thousands of .monltr"'" 
at the hanels of the Chic •• o poilu" 
partmont durin. t ... !'IC.nt Dtmocr. 
Natlon.1 CotIv .... lon. 
Two weel<is ago the American PoiltiCJI 

Science Association and the American ~ 
eiologlcal A8a0ciation, groups of flC.'lllt1 
members from around the country, CIII' 
celled annual meetings scheduled in ClUe
ago for 1969 and 1970. The American PIf
chological Association made a aimiIII' 
move. 

The Humanist Association aaid It bII 
placed itself under a (ive-year ban 01 all 
national and regional meetings in ChicqD. 

by Mort Walk ... 
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Czechs WonJt Budge 
On Economic Reforms 

PRAGUE (.fI - D~spit~ rel1ived Pra,Uf" stoMi wo. thut 
Ct'nsarship, C2.echoslol'akia made shown to ... offlcial policy, 
plain in two statements published th.ugh tho g.vornmont Is oper. 
Monday that it intends to main· ati". under a Sovi.t-dictated 
tain Wt'Stern·style economic re· policy .f c"norMip a .. in.t 
forms which have come in for nows u"fav.rablo to the Soviet 
criticism lrom the Soviet Union. U"1on a"d four ..... r Warsaw 

The Communi t new paper Pact powers that sent occup. 
Rude Pravo printed both. I tlon troops Into Czochoslovakia 

Thirteen prominent Cuchoslo- 0" Au,. 20. 
vak economi~ts took is ue in one The 13 economists - many of 
statement With a charge by the them consultants to national 
Soviet news agency Tass that agencies but none holding go". 
Prol. Ota Sik. who resigned a emment jobs _ said the new ys
deputy premier last week under tem Is aimed at leading "to a 
Soviet pressure, planned the new ubstantial increase In the U". 
system for "a switch back to ing standard of our population" 

The other was a government They disputed the charge by capitalism. " I 
tatement upholding the new Tass that the new style of oper· 

system, quoted in a three-column alions, developed by Sik and 
bolc at the top of Rude Pravo's . others, aimed to switch the coun. \ 

try to capitalism and raised the 
front page. threat of unemployment and for. 

Ul's Rush Week 
Draws to a Close 

eign exploitation. I 
This ystem. which puts new I 

empha is on incentives. prom" 
market outlooks and decentral· 
ized planning, is not only Social· 

Fraternity and sorority rush ist but also is the best [or Czech· 
week activities were drawing to oslovakia, they said. 
a close Monday. "The new economic model 

About 900 University student" places a considerably greater 
were entertained by the local stress on the value a pects of 
chapters of na~onal fraternities the production process and its 
and sororities during Rush Week profitabiUty and grants con id
actlvitlft which be,an Wednea· erable Independence at the en· 
day. terprise level," their .tatement 

RELUCTANT SUSPECT - Phoenhl, Ariz., sheriff'. deputies ,r.pple with R .... n John Ih,... Jr., 
aftor tho o •. pollcoman from Hollywood, Fla., cut hi. wrl.ts by Imaalll". them th,...,.h a _n' 
room door Monday. Ehror, who "10' tho pollcoman who fouMi tho lIMy .. Marilyn Cla~, 11, In 
Hollywood, h .. _'I accuaH of tlayl". tho ,lrI and makl". the "catch ~ ~ ... I kill ~ ... " call 
to authorltlo. which rov,aled the murder. - Ait WI .......... 

More than 500 coeds have par. added. Ie h M I K II S 
ticipated In the University's 16 Tho now system "10' de· ate e el eng uspect 
:or~~e:' har::\iS~~leth:I~:~ :~~i::,::r ~o:;;:!",::,~ ;:~d~ I I I 
verslty's 19 fraternities and one tio"s.f tho Cucholionk teen· 
fraternity colony. omy tfI." tha old bureaucr.tlc A E C Att t S · ed 

The girls visited each Borority cantrallzed model," which Is n x- ~p, emp SUlCI e 
on Wednesday and Thursday. widely blamed for a docline I" 
The men started tours of the n.tlon.1 prosP41rity. 
fraternIty houses on Wednesday Sik was in Belgrade, Yugosla· PHOENIX, Ariz. (.fI - An ex· i don't want people shakln, their I gun and he'. on the way doWII-
night and ended on Friday. In· via, at the Ume of the Soviet.led policeman, accused a! the finger at me." town." 
vltational par tie s are held invasion of this country. He reo "catch·me" killer of HoIlywood , Mr.. Kaufman, dc. crlOOd as a Shortly after th Clark girl 
throughout the rest of Rush porledly has told friends he plans Fla., mashed his handcuffed fflend of the rorm r llollywood was Idlled and her mother, Mrs. 
Week. to return to Czechoslovakia later fi ts through a CourLroom door policcm n, said bh call d Carl Dorothy Clark, 42, Clark«on, 

Rush ends officially tonight this week. Monday. Kin g. acting chief of police at Ga., found crlUcally wounded. 
when a pledg~ prom will be held In Moscow, Pravda reported Appar nUy nraged at photo. Hollywood, to her home in Hollywood police got • phone 
in the Union. Sorority pledging approvingly that Czechoslovakia grapher Robert John Erl r case Erler called aln. call. A man told them, "1 just 
will be this afternoon at 5:30. is taking an increa~ngly realis· Jr., 24, ~hattered th (ull.1 ngth Kinl( said. he a ked Erler, on a kiUed three people ... I'm seri. 
Fraternity men will be pledged tic approach "to problems of the gl door, culling his wrists. later call. If he wanted to t a I k GUS. Plea catch me. Please." 
on Sunday and Monday nights. current period," but implied He wa returned to the j Ufo r about Ih crime. Erler had reported diac(werlnc 

there was little hope for a quick treatm(lnt belore b Ing arraig. "He Silld he did and [explain, the body, He told his 5IJperiors 
withdrawal of the occupation ned on a fugitive warrant. ed all hi rillhts," King said . "lIe he failed to get the name of the 
troops. Erler, who reportedly threat· was about to talk when h Lold coupl who told him about. it. He 
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Your Bookstore Hours 
for Registration Week 

September 16th through 21st 

MONDAYS 

(and all 

Mondays) 

TUESDAYS 

thru 
SATURDAYS 

MONDAY and 

TUESDAY, 

AUG. 23 and 

24-0NLY 

8:30 a.m. 9:00 p.m. 

8:30 a.m. 5:00 p.m. 

9:00 ,.m. Monday 8:00 5:00 ,.m. Tuesday 

HAWKEYE BOOK STORE 
30 S. CLINTON 

IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY CO. 
8 S, CLINTON 

'3 Penny Opera' 
To Begin Season The Soviet Communist party ened suicide r~ than be "a me h' mother had arrived and look a leave to visit his family 

newspaper said there are sUII parakeet in a cage," was tak('f1 he wanted to talk to her first." here, and latet" r«W1Ied .. 
anti·Communist forces in Czech· to justice court (or arraignment Erlor called Iglin, tho police I Hollywood Sept. 5 to resign from .. ________________________ - __________ • 

"Three Penny Opera," a mus- 0 lovakia working against under- after refusing to waive extradi· chief said, .nd told him, "I lh force. 

~~~W~~k~~_~~~~~oo~. ~~I~~~~~I~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Brecht, will be the first produc- and it may take a long time to He Is charged with kUling going to kill mysalf," Ind hung I.' 
tion of the Iowa City Community instill a proper attitude. Marilyn CJark, 12, in Florida up. 
Theatre this year. "This is not 8 proce s of a sin· last month. Kmg ,aid he caUed Erler's 

The pray, which will be pre- gle day or even a single month," Justice of the Peaca Cheri.. bro~cr, Danny, her e and 
.ented in November, will be di- Pravda said. "It is protracted." Coppoclc set bond .t $82,500 and wilrnl'<i him 10 "i t him back 
rected by David Knauf, assistant rn comment obviously aimed scheduled an extradition hnr· on tile phone before Il4> kill him-
professor of dramatic arts at the at the leadership of the Czccho- i", for Oct. 1. self or boo( someone I' ." 
University. Assistant director slovak party, headed by AlelCan· It was disclosM in Florida It was ehout Uti time that 
will be Jeanne L. Weiner. der Dubcek, the new. paper sug· that Erler threatened liUicide In Danny Erler called De put y 

Other plays scheduled for this gested a solution of Czechoslo- a seri of telephone calli to Dave KoclSC'h, who knew hls 
.euon are: "Raisin In the Sun," vakia's problems could be speed. Hollywood Sunday before an un· brotl'u.·r, to the apartment. 
by Lorraine Hansberry: "Odd ed by more effective Ideological armed off-<luty sherlff'·s deputy Koel ch nd Danny talked to the 
Couple," by Neil Simon; and work among the people. talked him into giving up his reo ('x-policeman 45 minutes before 
"Luv," by Murray Schisga\. volvet' and surrendering. he finally handed OVe-!' his moth. 

Season tickets for the fout CORRESPONDENCE STUDY- At Hollywood, Mrs. Cecil Kauf· CT. The mother and a ist.er also 

by writing to Iowa CILy Com· ous academic fields are avail· called her, threatening to take meeting. 
plays can be purchased [or $6.25 More than 160 courses in vari· man told newsmen !hat Erler I werl' in on part of the ten a e 

munity Theatre. Box 827, Iowa able through the Bureau o[ Cor· his own life beca~, "I couldn't King said D, nny then C811ed

l City. respondence Study. be a parakeet in a C 8 g e . .. I him to say, "Butch gav me his 

.WHAT ARE YOU 
·WAITI FOR? 

Unive.sity of Iowa 
• Approved Houling 
• Over "21" Housing 

APA.'MIN' SUI1'1 
LlYING PI. .IMIS'I. 
CO.,. ONLY $350 
You won't find the equal of '1lIe Mayflower 
anywhere else in Iowa City -. or anywhere 
else. period. We oUer Iowa's best housing 
value - with convenient payment plans. University 
approved ... coeducational. Only 2 students to a 
unit with adjoining ceramic bath and adjoining 
kitchenette. Big, BIG rooms wllh giant closets - sludy 
desks separated from sleeping and living area. Mammolh 
ooed lounges and TV rooms •.• heated indoor swim pool 
•.• Sauna health rooms ... cafeteria and snack service -
pay only for meals you eat. Entire building air·conditioned 
and carpeted. Indoor parking available. Only S minutes 
to Old Capitol .•. private bus service available. 

M .. I Suitt. Open I s.paratt A ..... for M.nied Student. I 

• 

IINo Rush To Buy Text 
Books For Me-I 
, Purchased My Books 

YesterdaYe Why Don't 
You Buy Yours?" 

For your protection o a, • 

TEXTBOOK REFUND POLICY 
THE IOWA lOOK & SUPPLY COMPANY will accept thl return of tlxtbook. for f,,11 refunel 

under the following condition •• 

I. You mUlt present your ca.h regis'.r rec. ipt. 

2. Boob mu.' be returned within thr .. weeki of purchc,. •• 

3. New textbookl mu.t be fr .. of all markings or era.ur ••• 

4. T.xtbook. returned after thr .. w .. ks will be purcha.ed at a fair market value. 

.5. Defective book. will be replac.d fr .. of charge, of coun •• 

IOWA lOOK I SU,"" COMPANY 

8 South Clinton Street 
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Still Can't Break the Habit?-

Some Tips for Smokers 
WASHINGTON t.tI _ conced'llt offtn five .ugg •• tion.: getting people to quit smoking. while drhing Lo work. Or after 

ing that m~ions aren't going to e Choose a cigaret with Ie s A spokesman for the unit said: I a certain hour each evening. ]l's 
stop smokmg, the government tar and nicotine. "This is the first time we have always easier to postpone a cig· 
M~nd~y for the firs.t time issued I e Don't smoke your cigaret all publicly, in this way, tried to get I aret if you know you will be hay· I 
gUldehnes to help cigarette users the way down people to cut down." ing one later." I 

Ie en the perils thal officials T' The pamphlet advises smoker The publication advises smok'

l see in their habit. ci;aret.e fewer draws on each Lo check their brand of cigarets I ers before they light up to a k 

A pamphlet entitled "If You • Reduce your inhaling. for the level of tar and nicotine, l themselves wheLher they actual· 
Must Smoke" was issued by the listed by the Federal Trade Com· Iy want Lo smoke that cigaret I 

.S. Public Health Service in be- • Smoke fewer clgarets each mission. Some brands are ranked and concludes : "You may be 
half of ita National C1earingbouse day. twice as high as others in surprised at how many c1garets 
for Smoking and Hea:th. Most of the efforts by the Na· amount of such contents. you smoke you don't really I 

tional Clearinghouse for Smoking The pamphlet says people who want." 
While the pamphlet addresses a_n_d_H_ea_l_th_h_a_ve_bee_n_a_l_m_e_d_a_t switch to brands with lower tar I 

itself mainly to those who con-
tinue smoking, it reports that AUDITIONS SCHEDULED- and nicotine levels usually ~on·t Man on Probation I 
about 1.5 million Americans gl've smoke more and sometimes I 

Auditions for University Choir kith b f F B b 5 
up the habit each year and in· and Chorus wUJ be held between smo e ess an e ore. or om ca re I 
ists "anything short oC quitting nd ed Most of the tar and nicotine is \ 

I 
. 9 a.m. a . 5 p.m. W nesday . th I f ff 

s a compromise." through Friday in 109 Eastlawn. In east ew pu s of any cill' A Cedar Rapids man was plac· 
But it lICknowlecives th.t ten. No appointments are necessary . aret. the pamphlet reports, and I ed on sil' months probation by 

of millions of Arnerlcllns .r. The auditions are only for per. if. says of the new, longer length I Johnson County District Court I 
.ither unwillinv or un.ble.. sons who have not been in either cigarets: Monday aftel' a court hearing 
give up the h.blt. For them, group before. "Their 'e.xtra puffs' a ... real· related to a bomb scare at the 

- ------ Iy ex.ra perils for you." I Dance·Mor Ballroom in Swisher 

Want A Clean Wash? 
Our Westinghouse washers give you 

c1eon, fresh wosh every time . 

,LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

316 

Tn advising people to try taking la t June. 
fewer puffs on each cigarct. the The man. James D. Roberts. 
pamphlet says that "with prac· 22. pleaded gunty to a charge of 
lice, some people find they can unlawful use of a teleDhl'ne and 
SUbstantially cut their aclual was placed in the custody of his 
smoking time without really mis· altorney. William Gray of Ced· 
sing it." I ar Rapids. 

The pamphlet backs up its ad· -----
vice that smokers reduce inhal· 1 HANOI GIVES EQUAl. TIME
ing with a graph intended to I HONG KONG IA'I - Radio Han· 
show that danger of death and 10i is devoting equal time to at· 
disease rise rapidly ",i h deep. tacking presidential hop e f u T s 
er inhaling. Richard M. Nixon and Hubert II. 

On its suggc tion that smoker Humphrey. On Friday It de· 
1I e fewer cigareLs each day. I nOllnced Nixon . On Saturday it 
the pamphlet says: gave Humphrey the same treat· 

"Pick a time of day when you ment. Monday it blasled b 0 I h 
promise yourself not to smoke. Republican and Democratic con· 
It may be before breakfast. Or tenders. 

----------~--------------~--------~--~---- ------------------------

'Riots Will Be Stopped' 

GETS TOUGH ON CRIME - Vic. President Hubert Humphrey 

Monday discussel In Washington • r.port by his task fIIrce on 

"order lind jUltl"." He promised, if elected preSident, to halt 

riots and to forge II "new fed.r.I, .. et. and local partnership to 

deal with crim. lind dilord.r." - AP Wirephoto 

, . 

Distortion Charged 
By Schmidhauser . 
John Schmidhauser, Democratic nated the "distorted" storlet lid 
candidate for Congress from the the television and radio lUi .. 
1 st Districl, charged Monday had used th~ information al lqi. 
thaI his views had been "distort· Umate news. 
ed" by southeast Iowa radio and The stations wer~ not parties to 
television stations . what he called, "the subtle •. 

He s aid that he had filed a tempt to distort my position GIl 

formal complaint with the Fed· l,IIe SQoCalled long truck bill," lr
e r a I Communications Commis. cording to Schmidhauser. 
sion. Schmidhauser said lilat SdI-

Sclunidhauser charged that the 
office of his opponent, Republican 
Rep. Fred Schwengel, had qrigi. 

wengel had implied that SdIJnId. 
hauser's election woukl mw 
passage of the long truck bm. 

Schmidhauser said that he bad 

A S k stated his objections to the bill. na e July 15 when Schwenlel WII 
"lItudying" the bill. 

I th W h I Schmidhauaer laid that be W. 
asking to FCC to make 1IIJ'l! that n e as 1 :.f;~edciv~ct~alth':7:tu:~era~ 

MARSHALL, Va . t.tI - When 
Mrs. J. E. Mottley heard her 2 U ,0_-' 
automatic washer stop, she went me" . "Iurev 
to the hasement to remove the, 2 C C h 
laundry. " - ar ras 

Placing the clump of damp ' . 
clothes ' in the laundry basket, A two-car accident at 700 H. 
she spotled what appeared to be Dubuque St. sent two men 14 
the. belt of her multi·colored I Unlv!!rsity Hospitals elrly }filii-
dress. day night. 

Her first Inclination was to I Ropert N. Zelnio, N21a Hill· 
withdraw the belt from the tan· crest, who was the driver 0/ til 
gle of laundry. But it began to of the cars" and Steve Strother, 
move, on Its own. 932 E. College St., a passeD&« In 
Ho~rifjed, sIle watched a ~ Zelnio's car, both received lee 

foot water moccasin weave ' itself injuries in the accident. 
through a hoI e in the laundry Strother was released from \be 
basket . I hospital in good conditiOD II1II 

Mot tIe y responded to his Zelnio remained in the bOlpital 
wife's call for hel.p and killed the I in good condition. 
:makc. The driver of ' the other m, 

Mollley aid he didn't' know Gregory M. Alexander, 807 lsi 
how bhe snake got into the wash· lAve., Coralville, was not injurtd. 
er or how it lived througtJ the No charges have been filed III 
wash cycle. But he said it was far, but poliCe lIy investlg.tb 
the oIeanest nake he'd ever eeen. of ·the accident is continuin,. 

IOWA BLUE CROSS 
Vow to Stop 
Crime Made A Wee Bit of ~cCarthy 

h Too Much Blarney for Cops 
AND BLUE SHIELD 

ARE 800,000 

MEMBERS BIG! 

Now and then you see a little sign that says, "We don' want 
to be the biggest, just the best", 

We don't agree with that at all. 

Our thinking is that if you're the best, you'll be the biggest 
At least that's the way it has worked out for Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield, 

No matter how you measure it, we are the biggest health 
care idea in Iowa ••• more members, more claims, more 
dollar payments. 

And we're bigger in another important way: Bigger in the 
amount of your dues dollar that goes into benefits. We take 
care of you at no profit because we don't think it's right 
to make money on your illness 0( injury. 

We're big, too, in the influence we have on keeping health 
care costs down. No one knows more about what health care 
services should cost. After all, we've processed millions 
of claims the past thirty years. All that knowledge shows 
up in our contracts with hospitals and doctors, in our regular 
hospital audits, and many other cost-controlling ways. 

It's good to be in on a big popular movement. Shouldn't you 
be a part of this one? 

+ BLUE CROSS 
.. • and BLUE SHIELD' 

DIS MOINES I SIOUX CITY 

By Hump rev LIMERICK, Ireland (All - , A " Irish for America with Me· 
hundred Chicago policemen reo Carthy Campaign." 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Vic e 
President Hubert H. Humphrey 
promised Monday, if elected 
president, to halt riots and to 
forge "a new federal, slate and 
local partnership to deal wi t h 
crime and disorder." 

The Democratic nominee, call· 
ing for an end to "fear that par· 
alyzes action" against crime, en· 
dorsed 84 specific reco=enda· 
tions drawn up by his special 
task force on order and justice. 

The 12-member task force was 
headed by James Q. Wilson, pro
fessor of government al Harvard 
University. 

Pledging to carry aut what he 
called ". comprehensive and 
wark.bl. program of .ction," 
Humph"y decl.red: 

"I will SUPPOLt our local p0-
lice, not with sl'ogans and bump
er sUckers, but with leadership 
and federal resources, including 
money - money desperalely 
needed for higher salaries and 
more personnel and for better 
training and equipment. " 

He said he "will stop riols by 
increased training of 001' nation· 
al police and National Guard in 
riot control, including creation of 
highly trained, highly mobile 
units which can act immediately 
to stop civil disorders in l h e i r 
early stages." 

"w. need not follow the path 
of blind repression and count
.r·vloJ.nc. which only tends to 
increese loss of property, loss 
of life, .nd IDSS of control/' 
Humphrey said. "But let me 
make it perfectly clear; t h 10 

riot. will b. stopped." 
In addition to supporting fed· 

eral aid in providing communit· 
ies with better police, the !.ask 
force caUed for an appointment 
of a second deputy attorney gen· 
eral responsible for adminisler· 
ing the Crime Control and Safe 
Streets Act. 

fused Monday to stay at a hotel Ryan visited Chicago for the 
owned by one of Sen. Eugene J. Democratic National ConventioG 
McCarthy's I~ish supporters be· and is due home Wednesday. In 
c.ause ~hey saId th.elr Irish vaca· Chicago, he was an oulspoktn 
hon mIght be SPOIled. critl<: of police tactics durin{ 

The police were part of a the convention. 
group of 250 who arrived earlier "You can Imagine our IIIII'pIiI! 
at Shannon Airport on • three- when we found we were booked 
week tour organized more than into Mr. Ryan's hotel. W. 
a year ago by the Chicago Po· couldp't have that, and we've 
lice Sergeants Association. canceled," said Sgt. Richard M~ 

One group of 100 found it was chael Barrett, pre~ident of til! 
booked into the Ryan Ardagh association. "We came here 1« 
Hotel, owned by Dermot Ryan, a holiday . . . and we couldn·t 
an Irishman who heads the hay!! that spoiled." 

Smiley Balks 
At High . Bids 
For Repairs ! 

CiLy Manager Frank R. Smiley 
told Lhe City Council Monday 
that the city had received two 
bids for concre~ street repalr& 
Monday. , 

Smiley said that the city ad· 
min.istration considered tJle bids 
o[ $24 and $25 per square -yard 
too expensive. He told the coun· 
cil that he planned to object' at 

T~AFFIC ACCIDENTS COnlY 
NEW YO~ t.tI - Traffic Ie' 

~idents cost the nation an esti· 
mated total of $1,265,243,000 in 
July, the Insurance Information 
In,titute ~ays. It said the ficure 
was an Increase of more IhlD .I 
$140 million over July last year. 

University 
Calendar 

tonight's meeting lo the council's TODAY ON WSU, 
accepting the bids. • Marcel Landowski 's SecoJIl 

'11he ~ejection of the bids will Piano Concerto in a performance 
delay the street repairs until next by Jacqueline Poiter will be ~ 
year... sented in a program from tbe 

Smiley sald that there were French Broadcasting S~ this 
about $80,000 worth 01 street reo morning at 8:30. 
pairs to be made, so the delay I 
would merely put all the repairs e Lady G' I plans a. reDd~'oo.' 
into one bid. wl~ the Hc,m., Berti.e Cecil DI 

Smiley also suggested to the ~,h I S mormng s ep~ode tram 
council that it consider a propos- Under Two Flags, a BBC 
al to have a study made 01 t h. e adapt_ion of Ouida's novel II ,. 
future need of sanitary sewer.s in , • RaspuUn . drowns in thh 
!.he area bounded by lhe Iowa mornmg's reading from UNa 
River, where it turns east, NortiJ Irs And Alexandra" at 9:30. 
~buqUe Street ~nd ~ Cot:a1. '. 'Franz Berwald's Symplloay 
Ville boundary mcloolng . City "SingulaJre" OMS) in a reconI-
Park. ing by the Cincinnati SympIIanJ 

I, 
'. 

Taking note of criticism of Suo 
preme Court decisions and low· 
er·court procedures , lhe I ask 
force said: "[rresponsible criti· 
cism of court decisions is a pub· 
Uc disservice." 

• Orchestra will be heard t b i I 
Iowa City Teacher morning at 10. ' 

K'II d' ell" • Rabindranath Tagore U.l· I e In 0 lSI on 1941), India's Nobel Prize wiD-

" 

- - ............. ----

~.()ii-----I! ' Spacious rDoms and $Uitel 
~ directly on Acapulco Bay , 

Private sand beach ~nd fresh 
water pool' Tropical Garden 
setting' Removed from traffic 
!loiles ' No steps to climb • 
Select but informal. 

fin. Dining & Lounging ~"'!. 
worle to Golf or hnni. 
OPEN YEAR. 'ROUND . 
Write, Eric Hutchison, Mgr. 
r.le: Acapulco 4-0131 

'" J:8gL .. •• 
age w$Swa 

- ~ ~ - - -- - - -

A local junior high school 
teacher was killed in a two-car 
collision near Muscaline early 
Sunday morning. 

The man, Charles L. GrolmWl, 
30, was alone in his car when 
the accident occurred. .: 

Grolmus, 941 E . Je{(el'lOll ' St., 
was a native of lowa City. '. 

He was graduated from the 
University in June with a M.A. 

n"lnll poet, is the subject 0( I 

biographical portrait. from A1I!A
dia Radio at 10:30. 
. • "Literary' Lapse.," a wart 
by Canadian humorist StepIIeI 
Leacock will be J)relell1ed II I 
COIltinuing . program thla •. 
noon at 2. 

• Adolphe Adam's ballet millie 
lor "Giselle" will be beard ia 
a .recording by the Vienu PbiJ. 
harmonic with Herbert v. IIr

-------------- ajan 8S part of this IIter'IaI
• 

1" 

2:30 coacert. 
~.. . . 'D'ArtaJIWI introduces 0Iar· . . jill...... lea JI DI EngiaDd to LoulJ XIV II ... := .... ,.-: Ftance in today's epilOde fnaI 

..,-•••• _JIII "The Last Musketeer" It 4. 

~
•• ...... • "A New History" is the . ... .1 

'. • •••• ~ title of a recordtcl Iec.1un W 
• •• If .•••• ' Barbarl Ward, CoreiiD dlitt 

o ,J;,i,. " editor of '!be F.eoaomIe al IAI
.... ~~.~ don, tAt be heard toDiJht It .: .. 

• Various. II!JIItorial IIIIl ... 
,.~ flY cr ernltorlal 'campaipa IIIIl DIWI1 
'j t' f./.IJ revived eritlciam al tile DltiIIII 

I I .... hul;" .. COIlverilion IY~ will .. twe e . tho S...,"'. c.IIt 01 the ' lUbJeCts dealt wMII • 
"Candlcatea And IU\IeI" tIIipt 
at 7. 

Reallwrl"t, Celt ... "IIP, • Ravel'. eomplete ballet .... 
CClc~tell Leu".. Ie for "Dapbnil AaI adot" II 
.. ,lit ", ... 1 ......... ..,............ a recordlD, by the New ftII-
A!, Cpndllie,... harlboDia Orebellra wII .. pmt 

_ from •• ,Iagl. . of toalght: ••. o'clOck coaarl 
- • Gbelto educatlllll will .. dIt-

$a doubl. to $lS for twha cusled with Jonathan KOIOI,' IU' 
bedded lulte. CO .S. dill. thor of " D.ealh At All IIrI7 

LUIS MOYA 12 .Ale," - NIGHT CALL, • Ii .. 
W..... elll ill PI'OIfllll InIII 

,honel 21·96010· ...... New yon. tGaiabt. 10;. . 

" 
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Cronin fi~es. ~t ~~ Umpires 
CLEVEI;AND III - Anlerican I Valentine also yjd all 40 mao 

League umpires AI Salerno and jar league umpires are ori~' 
William Valentine were f~ ill4l into ooe group. 
Monday by League President.J.~ Salemo and Valentine u id 
Cronin. and Vale';ltine said it ~as they went to Chi .. ,." lut Frid 
be<;aQSe they trIed to organIze ~o ay 
an American League umpire', as- to attend a JDeetinl ol the Na- BUFFALO, N.Y. III _ Jerry I MIAMI CIt - Former world 
liOCiation. '!onaJ League Umpires AlSOcia. ! mith resigned fonday U orrtn· welterweight boxinl champion 

"There's no doubt !.bat we were tion. ive line coach or the Buffalo Kid Gavi1an arri\'ed by refugee 
released from our jobs becall5e It WII& at the Chicato meeting Bills as the American Football airlift from his native Cuba Mon· 

that the umpires decided 10 bave League team's new head coach. day to IiVfl in exile In New York. 
one Il'OOP inst~ of. one ill each Harvey Johnson. began his fir t Gavilan. 42, and half bUnd. 
league. Valentine I8Jd, day on the job. saJd he had tried to !cave Cublll 

Valentine. as, ol IJWe Rock . Johnson. meanwhile. rehired liince Fidel Ca5lro took over in 
Ark., an American Leaeue urn· three other istants, oCfensive 1959 but was not permitted to do 
pire since 1962, said be and Sa· backfield coach John Iaxur and so. 
lerno. 'ST. bave retained two de{en.si'·e coaches Riehle McCabe "They uld J had to work In 
ClevelaDd attorneya. and Tony Sardisco. who had the farm fields before [ could 

One attorney &aid, "T hey served .under his predeces:;or. leave. but J couldn't because ) 
came 10 see what reclllrle they Joe CollIer. have muscular pains," Gavilan 
DOW have Cor breach ol c:ootract Collier was fired by Bills own· told newsmen. 
and fat' the labor relations as· er Ralph C. Wilson Jr. Sunday He &aid he had become a<:tive 
pect." shortly aner B u f f 8 10 was in religious work for Jehovah', 

Valentme u id there Ia a Jl'eat tro~nced 43.fi by the Oakland Witne s. "The communists ~ 
disparity bei.Weel! pay for Am· RaIders here. Johnson, -49, the lieve a person should not h a v e 
erican and Nallonal League urn· team's director of player person· religion." he commented. 
pires. nel since 1962, uccceded him Gavi1an, whose real name is 

"For men lIk. Salemo and Immediately. A~lardo Gonzalez Fernandt'l, 
myself it', $3,400 a year," he * * * aaid several or his children live 

THE DAILY 10WAH-I_I City. II.-T_., "",. 17, 1-" Pili J 

I Pont Looks for 2nd Cinderella T earn 
BLOO.IINGTO~. Iud. - I "Everybody mo s !be wei ht l Gonso. halfback John I.senbar· I lack of a RoI5e Bowl incentive. 

Prior to last Ii ason, Coach standards we hl\e set and "I' ger and flank Jade Butcher. Iile H 'en have , "goading" 
Johnny Pont tried 10 keep his lold the squad, 'youn men' all sophomores I a I t seasoD desire accordin, to Pout to 
unbearlded [ n d ian a lootbaU Iyou're on your own. 'obody ... 1110 head an array o[ 13 returnioi pro"'e' they are an. aecom. ptisbed 
t am from getting Cat. is ovenei is playing." said tart.ers - seven 011 offeose and team and IIOi. an ab6urdly lucky 

Now, 1 CoaclJ Of The Year Pont. six on defense. one as lOme non·Indiana {8111 
Pont is tryin, to keep h Big 10 A bi ger Pont l"OOCt!I'1I is ho \ To off! t o\'~reonfld«lce and contended Ia&t season 
c:o-champion Hoosier:; from get· his bunch oC unpc-edictable . 

tinl~-bea~~. con( renee last l :~ore m:sw~ ~'! r:~ l T,·gers CI,·nch Pennant T,"e 
summer. everybody laUlhed sweet tll5te ol su • 
when Pen demanded t hat h.' "We will pI"OIl1Ote or demote 
Hoo 'en melt ore an averalle of 011 a day-to-day bas i I of per. DETRO[T 11\ - The Detroit ter waa retired in the first IJm.. 
15 pounds per man In the Inter· (ormante." warned the soCt spok. Tigers exploded for an l h e I r in, and abelled Steve Barber for 
e I or peed. en former Yale coach. "We don·t I ron in the first two inning, five more In the second. A lS·hit 

But Jndi na. playing a ,aunt. want anybody to rest easy e,'en Norm Cash driving in five with attack made it easy for left·hand· 
3-16-1 record in two previous Harry Go ." a sin&le and three-ron homer, er John Hiller, 90:;. to breeze to 
POIlt seasons, becamt the cin' l Pont. ol course. bad 10 be kid· I and clinched a lie lor their first an eilbt·l:ut trlwnph. 
detdla team 0{ the BI, 10, ding about Quarterback Gonao. American League pennant In 23 It was the Tigers' seventh 
/l\ItlchJng Purdue nd finnesota whom he d ribes as "our one year:; by routing the 'e York alraillht victory and ended t b • 
for the title and flDi. hins No, 4

1
be& player. because be II Ire&t Yankees 9-1 ~onday olghl \ Yankees' 10·,ame wlnDlnll 

in The Associaled Pr naUooal in the clutch and can make I h e The Tigers hopped on Joe Ver· streak. 100000est in the majors 
poll. big play," banic lor four rona before a bat· this seasoo. 

DAILY 
said, adding the difference for SALT LAKE CITY Ut.h I'" _ in ew York. 
senior umpires was '7,750 more Doug lorri. a pr~ at Willow Ht.' wa wellerwellolht trinll {rom I 
per year In the National League. I Creek Country Club. lihot a hole. ]951 to 1954. IOWAN 

JOE CRONIN 
M.kel Dtelsion Mond.y 

in-one Sunday but refused to I * * * 
Bues Down Phi's claim it on his scorecard. BOSTON !AI _ Don Buford 

lorri .. wa~ playing in a .tour. I belted a grand slam homer II n d 
of 0 u r activities." Valentine PHn.ADELPHIA III _ Rookie nament ~n whIch two mulligan. I Brooks Robinson and Boog 1'011/. 
said at a news conrerence. Dock Ellis hurled a three-hitter - sub Ittule ShO~5 - were 81' 1 I'll contribuled Stllo hol:; as lhe 

In Bo on. Bob Holbrook. ex· (or his first complete game and 10:-" d. J:!e ,,:,a5 In a foursome Baltimore Orioles delayed De. 
executive assistant to Cronin. Donn Clendenon drove In two WIth Umver.lty of tllh ba. keto troil's American Leagu pennant 
confirmed lhat both men had runs with a singl~ and h' 16th hall Coach .!ack G~rdner . Wl\lnw celebration Monday nighl with 
~ re.leased and bo~ have ho~e run. as Plttaburgh. beal Crrek prl'~ld('nl G orlle Marks an 8.1 victory Dver the Boston 
been paid for the ~emamder of PhiladelphIa 6-1 Monday IIlght. I and Glen 01 en. Red Sox. 
the season, alon: WIth severance The Pirales jumped. on starter Morris aced the par three 16th Despite lhe Orioles' triumph. 
pay. . . n i c k ~ise (or ~wo Nn:; in lhe I h~le , Everyone con~ratulaled I the Tigers clinched at least a 

The league dId no(. conftrm thai ftrat inrung 0fI mgles by Gene hIm, tie ror the nal by roulin, lhe 
Salerno and yalentille. ~~re [ired AUey, Matly AIoo , RoIx!rto Cle- Morri~ rentied "I'm declaring I Ne Vork Yankees 11·1. Delrolt 
[or orgaruzational activlttes. ml!llie and Clendenon. a mulligan." mu I Io:;e aU i II remaining 

GoU protocol require~ any go\{. ,ames whUe Baltimore sweeps 
er scorin~ a hole.ln.one to buy It last. 10 to Corce a playorr. 

University Bulletin Board the drinks in Ih ctubhou e. Buford. wh~ also had a p/!Ir 
of single . nailed doy n the VIC' * * * lory ror right.hander Tom Phoe· 

AMES IA'I - Iowa Slate fool· bus with his 15th hom 1', a line 
baU coach Johnny Majors warn· shot with the basel loaded cap. 
ed Monday that Aritona wlll be ping a five-run fourth allainst 

Unlvtrslty Bullttln Burd lie- FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT a con iderably tougher opponent Boston starter Jim Lonborg. 
tlces must be receivtcl .t The ING ROOM HOURS: 7'30-9:15 than Burrolo. Carl Yastrzem ki . keeping his 
Dally low.n offict, 201 C.mml/. p.m., Tuesday and Friday. The Cyclones beat Bufralo 28. average above .300 In 8 bid ror 
nl,.tions Centtr, by noon of -- )0 S t d In th ' a second traight b8tlin~ title. 
tht day bafort /lublie.tlon. NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS I r a ur ay elI'S ason open· sinaled borne a Boston run In \J1e 
They mUlt ba typed Ind ligned in the Field House : 7:30-9:15 e . first. 
by .n adviser or officer of the p.m" Tuesday and Friday. "I hear that Arizona is a real I Brooks Robin on tiro the count 
organization being publicized. -- good footbali team." Majors wilh his 16th homer In the sec. 
Purely . 0ci,1 function. Ira ,... VETERANS COUNSELING OR 5~d before Monday's ~~e-hour oml. He added 8 sinllc In the 
eliglbla for this .. ctlon. INFORMATION on bern!fitl, odd drIll In sweat clothes. The Y decisive rourth and a double in 

-- jobs or school problems t. avall· ha.ve exceUent team speed," he II two run fifth again:;t reliever 
MAIN LIBRARY HOtJRS: The able from the AasoclaUon 0( Col· saId. Gary Wa lewski. Powell hil his 

University Main Library hours legiale Veterll.lll " 151-430( II' Majors said the squad came 22nd homer to start the firth. 
unUl September 22 will be as fol· 351·4949. out oC the game Saturday in Ilood I 
lows: Monday·Friday - 7:30 -- shape with no Injuries. M S 
a.m.·10 p.m.: Saturday - 7:30 COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: Q t b k J h W d d ore ports 

-5 . S d 1'30 Monday·Saturday _ open 24 uar er ac 0 n 8r er an 
a.m. p.m.. un ay - , p.m. defensive guard Fred Jones were 
to 10 p m hours a day ; Sunday - open 10 . 

.. -_ a.m.·2 a.m.: Dala Room phone named Cyclone back and Ime. 0 P 6 
ORAFT COUNSELING and in. - 353·3580: Problem Analyst man of the week. Warder ran n age 

f · II bl f phone _ 353·4053 and passed (or 201 yards, Jones 
ormatIon are ava, a c'. ree or . was credited with 10 lackles. 

charge, at the ReSist oCflce 13O~ -- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
S. Clinlon St. on Tuesday·'l1lUrs. CANOE HOUSE HOURS : Mon· iiiiiii _______ "_iiii 
day from 7·9 p.m. For further In· da~·Tbursday. 4·8 p.m.: Friday 
forma lion call 337·9327. and Sunday. Noon·g p.m.: Satur· 

-- day, 10 a .m.-8 p.m. 
FULBRIGHT GRANTS: Appli- --

cation for m s and information UNION HOURS : G",tnl Build. 
about U.S. Government scholar· Ing. 7 a.m.·closing: OffiCII, Mon. 
ships and grants (or oveneas day·Friday, g a.rn.·S p.m.; Infor • 
study under the Fulbright·Hays mltlon Desk, Monday·Thursday, 
Art ·are available £rom WaUace 7:30 a.m.·ll p.m., Friday-Satur. 
Maner in 111 University Rall. day. 7:30 a.m.·Midnight, Sunday 
Applicants must >be graduate stu· 9 a.m.·ll p.m.; Racrlltion A .... , 
dCl\ls . currently ehtotl¢ at lhe Monday·Thursday, 8 a.m.·n p.m .• 
University. The deadline for til· Friday·Saturday, 8 a.m.·Mid· 
ing applications is Nov. 1, 1968. night. Sunday, 2 p.m,·n p,m.; 

- , - Actlvltlea Clnter. Monday·Friday. 
ODD JOBS for women are 8 a.m.·l0 p.m., Saturday. I) a,m.· 

available at the Financial Aids 4:30 p,m. , Sunday, Noon ·10 p.m,: 

r&"idi, 
NOW .. . ENDS WED. 

DEBORAH IERI DAVID NIVEII 

~ 
0,J'Jt II FIfOO COOK S 

• ~1:l7t 
.~1Jl 
.~~ 1r. 

A KAHN HARPER PROO\lClKlll • Color bf Dlluq 

Phone 3" ... 56 
SHOW ST ARTS DAILY AT 1:00 

.. ~, ,II 

, .. 
_.M~· ·" ,_ 

Dick V.n Dyk. · Dor«hy Pravlne 
Edw.rd G. Robinson 

Ft.ture. 1 :10.3 :06.5 : 12·7:%3·':24 
EVI. & Sun. 1.25 M.t. 1." Ch. 1Sc 

WANTED TYPING SERVICE ----------------
1m MODEL A ROAD TER. Orl,ln. £LECTRIC TYP£WIUTll\ - 0:I1M'11-

01. Call 133-7431 beIore I P.IIL tIn enced ,.lary. Thesel, d.1 ..,rt • • 

RIDE WANTED 

WAN'!' RIOP! Irom Coralvut. strIp 
to nlv. lio pili!. Houri I 10 5 

351·3447, . 25 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

110111, leue..,. short papera. 35.~i57~ 

NARY V. IIURN : 1,-,101 mime. 
fraphln., ol.r)l Public. 415 10 .... 

Uti. Bank Bulldln •. 3$1·:&56. .. lIAR 
CALL 3Ja.7892 AND ",,-'ndl. lor 

nperlellced IltWle typllli .. "". 
Ie • • Wanl papar. of any l.n.lh. 10 
pac,," or Ie tn b)' 7 pm. dlmpl.ted 
.. me .venIn.. tin 

HEL' WANTED 

Advertising Rates w~ Um.~llb:;7~d~07·:~ 
pOlnUltent aller : :00 p.1II. .2:1 

Three Dayt . . . . ' .. lk • War~ STUDENTS part time, mornlJll. and 
Sill Day. " .... .. 22c I W.n/ Inernoonl lor roul. dellverieL 
Tift Day. . .... . .. ,. 26c • Word Appl)' Pari. ~ .... n. In Iowa to~rj 
On. Month SOc I Wlrd fiVE HOU B- lIOYS IIMded Doon 

Minimum Ad 10 W.rd. .nd evenln ... Zela Tell Alpher liS 
E. Burllnflon ~710. 11). 'lin 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS WANttD-=--Board er .... _ JI'n. 
On. In .. rtlon • MOIl... 51.5t' ternlly 5 .uy .... k. 351·lm $-%3 

t'ARMS /\.NO CRflAGES for IIle, TYPING - Seven year. e%JMl'I&ft~ Flvt Insertlanl • Manth . . $1 .'" ALERT HELP WANTED. Women or 
John . Kuper. 0111 U7 ... ~~. lo.t II I)lrlC type . Fatt. a«ur." Hno· Ttn In.ertlonl • Month $1 .21< men, no Uperlenn n~ al')'. 

APPROVED lOOMS 
Ice. 3lI-f4n ~IIAR R fo E h C I I h Apply.t th. Mr, Quick Drl_In. 

EL.ECTRIC TYPll'<G c.rboa rlbboll. • .te. r .c 0 umll nc Hwy. o. 8 Coralvllfe. 10.111fn 
1Y.t)bo1~ • • an'l I.bflb, experIenced PHONE 337 .. 1" TUDP!NT Oil. WIFB to W01'11 tn 

!lOOMS roR MAW': Itudents, lIou. Pbone ~711. 5-IIAR . Dairy Itor •. Phone 537-5571. $-21 
bl .. anel trlpl... ookln., p.rkln .. JP!RRY NYALL - E1eelrle 111M typo - WANTED _ BabyllUu lor ~ 

351.3)4$. 1-17 In. Hrvlce. Phon. 331-1130 .11AT. _ m7 bom. or your.. 331-1823 
FORNI HEDROOM - men, AP: MISC. FOR SALE atler $:30. "IS 
~rov.d doubl .. .!. on. b1~k to um· AUTOS, CYCLES FOI SALE UIIGENTLY NEro "CNlarle •. 

pUI. hower.. % .. 2 E. Mark,t. 3311- 10' a City Employment, low. Stole 
1_''''9. 11).17 \ &UTOS CYCL-" ron S"- , ELECTRIC HEATER, blower - .enll lIullcllM .. 21 

n ,...,.. .u.. 110,00{' m.lth-Coron. portable --FOil RENT - 1 double. men. itO '15 MU TANG CONVERTIB\.£. taco t),pewrl r _ 127 SO ' • he.t haIr WAlTE!l. WeitH I. Buten.der. 
P!. CIIUr<h tit. tory al""ondltloned, hl.h perform· drytr _ U 00; double ,.arn. Iron Top al.ry. Good worklnl condl. 

It. freeter. luana bllh. Fully rur. ~ 3$J.eOI7_. __ $.U 250 recordl - 4S _ 120.00. 337-4915. LounJe. 8%8 S. Clinton Sl. III-liAR 
MEN. FULL KJTCH!:N. wllher, dry' l . nce VB •• 11 pOwer. 1f.000 actual .. 00; metal !ronlnl bOird *2.SO; Uon . Apply In poroon. Kennedy'. 

1\1 hed. IlecreaUon room "'lIh MOTQRCYCLES. ne" " uaed Par", $-18 STUDENT FOR Illhl houselleeplnl 
bumper pool. 3"'·9317 or "1.a391. .pp.rel. and accenorle.. nnanc. QUALITY DRAFTING equlpm!.nl .nd child care, Ne.r Vnlnr tt)'. 

$-U Ilnl aViIl.bl •. M .. M Cycl. Port, 7 Ukl nlW. Belt off ... "1"101 .rt ...• ;.. 3;3().f weekday.. 33l-ml all,r II. - - - mUu outh Sand ROId , Open 10 8.00. $.14 __ __ $-18 
DOUBLE ROOM mile Itudent. 420 E. a.m. to 0 p,m. TIIetll.y lhru atur; ! CoLD"POT REP1tIGERATOa 13500 l"EED MONBY' We need • rtlPOn• 

Jo(f .... on arter • . 30 p.m. tl-JI~. _ IC).\ Ph~;;. 388-14" ' .. " ble 10111\( men to wor~ al phOo 
- \. MOTQRCY u:s - &SA Brldeeltone, - - -- . .. tOlr.ph.ro durtn, rulh "Iek and 

ROOMS FOR RENT SICh .. Puton. lIuUL lor rhlmplonl. ELECTRIC TOVE - S .. n.lu .... 30 • IhroUlhOul the <hool year Week. 
Sales and servl t . Neel F .. ,ln I o'erltu(l.d chelr, txC n.nl con· end worll. Ex~rlence prefer..,d but 
15 mil .. South on 211. 10·17 dlUon, other Ilem .. 33704711t. $-20 nol required, WII~I Inrre... with 

MATURE WORKrNG WOMAN or re· liM.w 11167 4 doo !)tal 337-3868 SOFA- BED ANDm.tchln.-~h.1r qua Illy of work. Dial 351"~13 afler 
m.l. Indulte . KILchin PrlVtJeltl.! - r. 1"17 limp Ind olhe. (urntturl 3&1~ 5:30. --c:-:::;:-;::;;; 

3''''528 or 3S1.a867. $-U _ ~ "373 E' I . 1-25 - -- . . - - - 111&4 HONDA 305 n II d· ven n, MALE ANt) FEMALE tllLl .nd p.rt 
MI;N OVER 2J, CI an. quiet, ... Ik· lra.n.."lIaIon ;';riu eli7~ 00 ne~ ZENITH . I" ;--B-W - tabt. JDodel~ tlmt avellable. Dar .nel 1lIIbl 

Int dl l.n.e BUI clo ... . IIlht cook· SIlO .It~r e ' . "17 1100 00 338-0052 aflar ~ II).U shUtl av.nabll. ApplY In penon 
In, lleS E, CoUef" U7.a327. 100HUn 1_ . -- -- or - 1:'0_ - --- -' 1121 S. IIIverold.. lo.t 
iiA"LJI' DOUBW': ROOM male o.cr ·1It TRIUMPH %OOc:e. Hill cllmblnl lIIU '( Sf-L - Framul 12:~lrl~ SECRETARrAL POSmO'1 open _ 

21. KlIchen. sho ... r. parkin.. 219 ",,(.up. Delt olf.r. 337-430' aILer fU lar·U mo 'I~~ddo no 3rnf87f181[O.a I)lpln. required bllt not morllland. 
Church 0·2. . :00. . '"26 new. al ~ _ . '- Work vuled LlfL experlenc. Ind 
OELUXE .. rpeLed lleepln, .... om .. liM FALcON. fl00.00. Phone ~:sa: .'~;?~~.!f~~r.l~ "~~nd 'I~~ rererenr ... Writ. DaUy Iowan Do>< 

Slnlle .nd doubleL Pr :lor IMII 7478. \101ft __ P __ 2lII. $-27 
• .. dual. 'Iud nil. 314 o. Summit GOOD STREET CYCLE _ 1 .. 7 !lui. STEREO. lor renl It:J 1.1 • • Call SECRETAJ\Y NEEDiDhaltUiiie. 

"17 La.o M.lr.na 25Oc. Ilk 3&1·sm .Iler B p.m ..... kdaYI - Gh. referen.~. and experlen~. 
ROOM -::-Preler f1'llduata .tudenl. "'lIh lielm.t. 338.813'. 530 r;~ w'!.',i';: any Lim. weekendl. 1-1:tA.R Write D.llt Iowan Box 2.7. 0.27 

KItchen prlvlle.e .. 338·21129. '.25 Inflon $-19 
RO(»i"1IiATI; WA·NTED. 10 W. llur· 1H3- XKE---:iAcOAP.:-l!:xcellenCcon: 

lIollon. c.n or com. by arter 5 dillon. CIIl coUect 1411-25'5 Dr 6411-
p.m 351"456. ,·It 2231 . Ifn 
ROOM FOR MALE, 3i~ -o.Cllnton, AUTO INSUP .\ N<:E. Grlnn.1l Mulllal. 

Phone "1·3355. 10.101ln You.,« m ,I llatlnf program W!'!' 
2 ROOM PRIVATE home.! Imall sel AI ncy It02 Hlllllend CI' .. ~t. Of 

,25.00. J lar.e 130.00. Gradull.. II •• 3$1 ·245~; horn. 33134113. Un 
Ilrefer~d . 337·3361. ..11 
~EMENT ROOM forn;en. Cool<· CHILD CARE 

In •• clo .0 c.mpul. Phone 337· 
2727 lOoIOttn 
FVIlNI HED ROOMS. lose t'O .. ;;: w:.,~~ rA:.~~I~E:e:~; \i~p~:~ 

pus. Phone 33\1-8714 . $-20 Park Ir a p .. ererred. 331-7821. $-2' 
SINGLE' SLEEPING rooms ,ar.c .. , CHiLD CARE- - B.b)'SlUi;;;:-rUli 

'

radu.te men. LInen. ~urnllbed. IlIne, my home. Flnkbln. Area . 
33 -3846. 1M Experlen.ed. cau 331·2127. \10211 
DO BLERoOlllS lor IlriLKltc~ LONGFELLOW - KIrkwood "' ••. 

ette. 337·2«7 after • p.m. 10-5 Prerer full lime. AIIO foolball Sal. 

1968 Singer Con.ole 
Sewln, mlchln. - I.t. model 
slillhtly u •• d In stylish cabinet. 
S yt.r p.rts ,ulrantH. No .t· 
t.chm.nts nttded to blind hem 
dre .. lS, m.ke button hale., 
MW button •• monogr.m, Iv.r
c .. t. applique. etc. 

Complete Price $77.90 
or .. sUmt p.yment, of $7.79 
,.r mOllth. No obll,.tlon, free 
homl demonl1r.tlon. c.n (col· 
Itet) C.pltol Sewln, Crtdil 
Mllr. Ullt\l , p.m. (Dlvanport 
322-5921 ) 

EVENING 

KEY PUNCH 
OPERATOR 

J ".m. . mldn""'. work the 
full • hour "",. 1M' any p8l1 
of It. P""'r tx,.rlanctcl, but 
will tr.ln IOm"ne with tv ... 
In, Ibility. Apply In ,.rson. 

Iowa Statl Employment 

Sirvice 
n E. Court 

An EquaJ Opportunity 
Employment Service 

I urd"Y.!:. 338.2921.__ _ . ...!.I).~ :============~ :============. 
- A-PA-RT-M-E-N-T-S-F-O-R-R-E-N-T- I WILL BABYSIT, my hom., Mond':r. I Ihroulh Fnday. E.perl nee . 1968 Zig ZClg PortCible U&lE • "'EuA.l.E STUDENT. w .. t IIde. 338·1571. '·IV ,..,.~ .."' .. 
FURNISHED 2 bedroom. Coupl •. No BABymTTER WANTED, my home. Stwl". m.chlnl - .1I,htly P.rt·"me 5.1 •• Htlp W.ntacl. 

chUdren Or pell. J'7.3834. 11).17 HlwkeYI Drl ••. Phone "1·2482. usacl, 5 Yllr p.rh ,ulrlntH. N_ offlu of 200 y .. r old 
LARGE TWO BEDROOM furnished - - 1I).I0Lrn Built In contrel. to ovtrcast, co.,.. Hm~ ,.nonablt . Intel· 

a".,.tment . Lower duplex - f.' BABYSITTING lIOME. Week day.. make butten hailS. StW but. IIlItnt. w.1I ,roomed Indlvld./ 
Office. HouseJ.eeping jobs are Creative Cr.ft Ctntw, Monday 
available at 1.50 an hour, and and Wednesday, 3·5 and 7·10 
babysitting jobs, 50 cents an p.m,: Tue.day, Thursday and 
hour, Friday, ' 7·)0 p.m.; Saturday and I~ 

__ Sunday, 1·5 p.m.; WhMl Room, ---------THIS COUPON WORTH 

'-fe. Coralville. Coupl. pr.f.rred. Hawk.ye Court. 351·211B. g·19 ton" f.noMt .tltchl', blind htm uII. te ull on Int.resttcl p.r., 
33 ·~7oo e\onln,l. $-25 EXPERIENCED 1II0THERWUl baby. -, 

~I iLM\VQOD TERRACE two bedroom alL Ha.. rererenceL 337-S4U. '"U dresse., etc. tltI by prl· .. t .ppolntmant , 
lurnl&hed apartmenl wIth lara,.. Com pie .. Price $43.60 Posslblt $500.00 flnt month Ih 

S02 51h St. Coralville. 331-:Ie05 or Model Child C.r. Ctnter you folllw Inltructlons. If In. I 
FAMILY NIGHT at the Field Monday·Thursday, 7 a.m.·lO :30 I 

House will be held from 7:15-11 p.m .• Friday, 7 a .m.· ll:3O p.m., 
p,m, every Wednesday nillbt. Saturday, 3-11:30 p.m., Sunday, 
Open to students, staff and faeul· 3· )0 :30 p.m.; Rlv.r Ra.n, dally. I 
ty and their famllles. Please 7 a.m.·7 p.m., Breakfast. 7-10:30 
present ID cards, staff or spouse a,m., Lunch, lL :30 a.m.·) p.m ., I 
cards. Dinner, 5-7 p.m.: State Room. 

__ Monday·Friday, 11 :30 a.m.-l:3O 
FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS p,m. 

for men: Monday·Friday, Noon. jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii I 
1 p.m .. 5:30·7:30 p.m. Student or COCKTAil LOUNGE 
staff c~d ~equired. I 

-- AT 
PAR EN T S COO~ERATIVE OM S 

Babysilting Leallue: For memo CURT YOC' I 
bership information, call Mr.. _ SPECIAL _ 
EI'ic Bergsten at 351·3690. Mem· 
bel'S desiring sitters call Tish COCKTAIL HOUR I 
Jones at 353-4717 belore 5 p.m. or Inti 
351'3730 after 5. NOON LUNCHEON 

DA.TA PROCESSING HOURS: 
Monday·Friday, 8 3.m: to noon 
and 1 to 5 p. m.: clo&ed Saurdays 
and Sundavs. 

Mond.y thru F rld.y 
11 a.m •• t p.m. 

Tellphon1331.3761 

GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE 
120 E. lurllngton 

NOON BUFFET 
11 a.m. to 1 p.m. MONDAY thru '1tIDAY 

HOT SIRLOIN OF BEEF AU JUS on franch brt.d 
HOT KOSHER STYLE CORNED .EE' on ryl 
FANCY SMOKED HAM ,. "?nch' ''' ryl 
KOSHER OR GENO~ 'SALAMI In french ""M 
B.B,Q. SIRLOIN on frlnch ..,...., 

ISc 
I5c 
ISc 
I5c 
ISc 

LOX (Smolcacl ·S.lmon)' and IAGELS ,1.1' 

. 

I' 

Includld wifll III aandwlelltl 
ChIps or your choice of komer cUUl, lIoeher lom.toel, 
cauliflower. pickled beetl. bTll ... 1 spouta, brOlleolt. 

h •• ag ••• itll liAMM" , ilillt If clark DUNKILIItAU I .. ,. 

G_ •• lak .. Hit OWl! 
P,..,dI .M Rye ...... D.11y 

Frllh laked PiI., HIInIInMo Soup, 
Crispy Salld. with yaur cholet ., llra .. ln ••• 

ALSO ••• 
one of the lellewl". I, ... tvr.II 

.. a SPECIAL ovtry day 

Fr •• h Fruit "etll 
Stuff.d C.bbe,. Roll, 

Corn.d II.. wltll 
Choppld Liver Ilnclwtelt 

.... 

',.,tlettl Itlel MeatlNIl1 
...... tcI Cltlekln 
Ctlera •• 1.1111 

'lIlet If •• 11 DIn ..... 

50~ Toward The Purchase 
Of Any PIZZA 

THIS COUPON GOOD 

TODAY and WEDNESDAY ONLY 
SEPTEMBER 17 and SEPTEMBER 18 

Kessler's Restaurant 

1351-24211, 10·UA.R. 501 2 d .. I Cit or .ssume p.ymtntt of t.fI.36 tera.ted .pply In ,.rson at the 
iiiiiN1SHED BA"EM};NT .partmenl n .. ve., OWl Y ~ I 

lor 1 per on i";i Coralville. Phone B.byslttin" by the hour. clay, ,.r month. NI HII,etlan, free P.rk F. rApt •. , 205 6th St •• 
331H1I6:t 1m w .. k .nd month. hom. demon.tr.tlon. CIII (col. C .pt. No. 4 In Cor.lvill •• 

1 ROOMS WITH cooldnl prl.U •• e. _ C.II _ lact) Capitol Sawl". Credit Promptly .t 1;00 p.m .• 3 p.m. 
.nd .partmenl •. ,,~IICk' Gaslight Mr •. I"n. F,·sher . 337.51'" Mgr. until' p. m. (Dlvtnpot1 or 5:00 p.m. MondlY through 

"lillie. 4%2 lIrown~ JI).13t1n .. ... 322.5921) Thursd.y. 

1 WANTED - female to ,b. r. l.rl~J Evenings. 331·5937 
nIce 2 bedroom, CoralvUl •. ~.w 

331·3447. 9-25 

1 
WHO DOES IT? 

IRONINGS - quIck .. rvlee. 337· 
M« belween 8 a.m.oS p.m. 11).7 

WANTED lROrllNGS - family and 
Itudent.. 11.00 per hour. Experi· 

enced. 337-3250. 11).7 
IRONJNGS. lIJI.838l. .. 27 
WANTED . - wa&hln,.. Ironlnll. 
Flit aervl~. 351-3011t or 338.oa16. 

7·1lAR 
EL£CTRIC .SI:IAIT.R ;;pau::2+boUr 

lervlce. )f~)'er'1 Barber Sbop 
HAR 

FLUNKING MA 1'H or Itat1ltlcl7 (;1111 
Janel S31-lI3CMI. .. I JAR 

IRONINGS .- ~tudent bOys .nd 
Ilrl •. 101' ROCh .... ~ ::1722.. Ifn 
~ RENTAL .. rvlce .,)' Ne,. 
Procell Laundry. JI3 S. Dubuque. 
Phon. 337 .~:;.e. tin 
.·AST '-ASH - ~. ,.w but boau. 

tr.>ewrlt.nrr .utoa, HondU, T.Y ... 
r..t! A IIrll. bomel Or .nylh1nf 
of "ifue. 'lowacren MobUe Home .. 

leduce faat with 

Go .... taltl .... 
Only Hc 

LUBIN'S 
Self Service Dru, 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
IrI". & Sir,"", MIters 

PYRAMID SERV~CES 

tb> 

621 S. Dub.,.,. 01.1 337-sm 

MONEY LOANED 

DI.monds, Camara., GuM, 
Ty,.wrtters. W.tches. 

LUll .... Mlllie.1 I nltrumentt 
HOCK.EYE lOAN 

-

Dial 331"53S 

MAICI IT A HAIIT 

TO lEAD 

THE WANT ADS 

EVERY DAY 

Production Employees 
Are you looking for permanent employment 
with top wages? You can enjoy both at 
Owens Brush Company. Plus, you will be do
ing interesting work in elean surroundings 
with excellent fellow employees. We pre
sentty need female workers for our second 
and third shift operations. I 

If interested, apply at the personnel of
fice or call Bill Robinson-Personnel Mgr. at,' 
338-5411 for appointment. I 

OWENS BRUSH COMPANY . 
Lowe, Muscatine lead 

·WEEKEND 
DESK CLERK 

WANTED 
Must be availoble through next September. 
Work a minimum of 16 hours a wHkend, 
Experience not necessary but helpful. Must 
have outstanding selling personality. excel
lent part time iob for year around -student. 

APPLY IN PEUON TO. 

MR. MUELLER 

Howard Johnson's Motor Lodge 
IntentatelO and North Docige 

... 

_ . ..- ~ - - ._--

I 
II 
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Maiors' /Boilermakers Take 1st Place 
scorebo~ "n Voting of Top 20 Teams 

. . 

fI1M By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Purdue, Southern Cali(ornia 

I and otre Dame were 1-2-3 again 
. Monday in The Associated Press' 

NATIONAL LEAGUI I major college football poU. but 
W L Pd. G.B. the re t of the top 20 underwent 

~~'n Lt~~~Clseo :~ ~ :m 12 I a (ast sbuffle rrom tbe pre· eason 
~~l~~fFti ~g ~~ :~g l~ .. 1 rankings. 

xt~r.~~':.l~~,a ~~ ~ :m iii~ I PI:cU:dv'::.·:~~~::.~ ~!:~ 
"Los An,elos 6867 !~ :~~ il" 10 .ight and S36 for South.rn 
~:~fit~l~rk 67 i4 .444 26 C.lifornia lind two and 411 for 
x - Late ,arne, not Included Notr. Dam • . 

Monday" Re.ults Of the team Ihat did play 
an Francisco 8, CinclnnaU 4 , . t 

PllIsburllb 6, PhUadelphla 1 1 enne ee. ra~ked mnth. before 

Purdue take on Virginia and 6. Florida 0·0 . .. ...... . 2M 
should have the easiest time of 7. Alabama ( 2) 0.0 .... .. . 244 
the top five. Tbe following Sat· I. Oregon Slate 0.. ... . .. . 212 
urday, however. the Boilermak· ,. Ohio S'ale 0.0 . . .. •• . ... 161 
ers wiU go to Notre Dame. 10. Penn Stat. 0.0 .. . •.. . 148 

The top 20. with [irst·place 11. Houston (2) 1.0 .. ..... .. . 136 
votes. records and total points 12. TonnessH 0-0.1 .... . ..... 111 
awarded for first 15 picks on 113. Texas A&M o.e .. ...... . 116 
basis .of 2O-18- 16·14·12 · 1o-~8·7-6-5- 14. Ne~raska 1.0 ..... .... ... 106 
4-3·2-1. 15. Indiana 0·0 .. .. .. . . 100 
, . Pu~ (14) ... .. . . SU ". (tie l UCLA 0.. .... .. .... " 
2. S. C.lifornl. 'I) ... .... 536 Minnesot a 0.0 .... .... . .. " 
3. Notre Dllme (2) 0-0 ...... .... 11. Georgia 0·0·1 . .. ....... 62 
4. Tu •• (2) 0.0 311 19. Miam i. Fla. 0-0 42 
S, Oklahoma 0-0 280 20 . Louisiana State 0.. ...... 32 

AUanla at Los Anllelts, Ihe season. tted GeorgIa 17·17 
'rob.bl. '''cher. and skiddeJ to ]2th. Georgia, P d 

ChlcaKo. Hollunan 110-12) at 'e\\ meanwhile. moved rrom nowhere I ur ue 
\'ork. McAndrew (2·7). N to 181h. Starts Rose-Sniffing 

Piltsburllh. Moose (6-101 or Ellis . I 
(4"" at PhUadelphla, Short (11-111. Hou ton made the biggest I By JERRY LISKA but I don't know if It will mea· 
N jump. Unranked in the pre·sea· LAFAYETTE Ind . (NI - Coach sure up to what you wr:lers ell· 
c~\I:~t~6./oi:-"~· (16-9) .t Mou.ton, son listings, lhe Cougars trounced Jack Mollenkopf of Purdue turns pecl or us. 

Cincinnati\. Malone v (13-9) at Los Tulane 54-7 and were voted into 63 on ov 24 the day arter his "W' b' b' ' I 
Angeles. O. een (\1).\8), N 11th. ebraska edged Wyoming 13th Boile~m~ker rootball team the r. Ig . :! - Ire • oWd' 

St. Louis. Gibson (21 ·7) at San 13.10 and remained 14th. closes Its Big 10 season lbor an dsom.'th''''tmJ~ :'1 a t'ranelsco, Perry (14·14). N . • . a ut an WI OU 1m E>' rn., 
Tens and Oklahoma switched ~y that time, ac~ordmg to one of the best .pllt .nd. In 

AMERICAN LUGUI places, Tens climbing to nelgbborhood and natiOJ.c.l POll~' 1 colleg. football last ... son. I 
W L Pel. G.B. fourtlT and Oklahoma slipping to the Leroy Keyes·propelled BOIl· don ' I se, how our oH.nse can 

~::~tore :~ ~ '.~ lOl'> fifth while Oregon Stal. dropped ern:'akers shou.ld have swept to be any beH'r." 
New York 80 71 .~30 17 from sixth 10 eighth and Penn their first undisputed con{erenee . 
Cle>eland 81 72 .529 t7 Slale eighth to 10th. title since ]929 and a Ros'!! Bowl Mollenkop( WIll get a strong 

THROUGH THE BACK DOOR - Oregon Slate', Dick Fosbury 
finds the besi way is Ih. backward one. Fosbury goes oyer tho 

high jump bar wllh hi. unIque styli en rout. to winning In ~ 
pic leam berth in Monday'. tria" at South Lake Tahoe. C.IH, 

- AP W1rephott 

-Redbirds Win 2nd Straight Pennant- ' g~~~~~d i~ ~~ :~~ l? Florida climbed rrom seventh I date with O. J .. Simpson-sparked d(ebate ?nh theb 1im.lkf.tsldo~ hliSd·Of. 
Mlnnesola 72 79 .477 ~ . th AI b Oth t Southern California ense WIt a ac Ie IDC u 109 
Cali/ornia ~ 87 .428 321.; 10 SIX · , .a ama 1 0 .sev. . I Keyes, the nation's top Bcorer 
fvh~~FnOlton 58 rs :m i~ enth and O~loMSta~e 11th to mnth' j On Noy .. 23. Purdue clo.es at last year with J14 points and as 

Monday'. Results Texas A . slipped rrom 12U\ I home .g •• nsf Indian., which many pass catches 8S Beirne at G· b Ked ' F I 
Minnesota 4, California S to. 13th, Indla~a 13th to 15th. I •• t ••• son ups.t tho BolI.r. 45 each . , t 
Bailimore 8. Boston 1 Minnesota 15th Into a tie for 16th m.kers 1'.14, In. flnll. which ISO n ey 0 a r sag 
Delrolt 9, New York 1 with UCLA, Louisiana State 18th , d.prived Purdue of • perfect ~ack at quarterback is M 1 k e ' - . 

"obabl. 'ltchor. Ito 20th and Arizona Stale and cont.ronce record .nd forced Phipps. who as a sophomore last 
canrornllM McGlothlin (l0·14} at I Syracuse dropped out altogether. I • throe-way tltl. tie with In. l year set a school total orrense I 

M~~:I~~:' N~~I C~~.'I) and Qdom I Miami. Fla., stepped up from I dl.nl Ind Minn ... t •• t ' ·1. record of 2,020 yards. By CHARLIE BAROUGH I the MVP voting last year, (ell the .280s and drove In clusters of 
(!4.9) at Chlc.,o. Morlen (10·13) and 20th to 191h. " I'm thl' oldest coach in the Fullback (or a third straight S:. LOU[S 1.4'1 - :ake you r from .295 to around .240 for much I runs. 
Fisher (8·10), 2. twl·nlahl Th I "0 h Id d sea on is Perry W'lIiams a chOice' a hot Bob GIbson a hot New York Bahn en Cl8.10) at De' l ,op. s ou un er~o conrerenee. and you writers are . I." . or this year.rhe same was true The Caras started fast. By May 
troll, Wilson (13.12), N llnother big shuffl. aft.r thIS trealing me rough by picking tough yardage whiZ WIth a two· July, or a .hot bench - all of I' 0 r Brock whose base slealing 1 the y held a 3'~ game league 

Washlnl(ton, Moore (2·6) at Cleve· k' e' ge r 4 0 h th€m helped Ule Sl Lou' Cardi· ' land McDowell (14.12), N we. $ game,. Purdue to win everything" josh- season BV I a 0 . per rus . . . ' . thrl'at was dullNi much or the lead . But weak hitting caught up 
Baltlmore

i 
McNally (20·9) .1 BOl' Highlight or the weck has Okla· ed Milk C ' LHlerman Jim Kirkplltrlck nals. chnch theIr second straight yellr becawe IU! couldn't get. on with them and on May 23 they 

ton, CuJp ( 3·$). N homa at Notre Dame, but the "s 0
1 

en lOP . rk t b rounds OUI the blue chip back . NatlOlial League pennanl Sunday. base. fcll out of fir place arter a 3·2 
schedule also has Minne ota at er ous y. we leo e on I fi Id 01 only • fI blo k. Speedy Lou Bl'ock, the point Mike Shannon anll Flood were loss to Los Angeles. They left 15 

MOVING UP? Southern California and Hou ton ' top and hOre thwe slay there all .: 'ik: his g:ad:at~e pr~ •• or the Cardinal offense , says the only regulars who hit con men on base against the Dodgers, 

I 
at Texas. 110 weeks 0 I e senson. We got canor Bob Baltzell but .. pitching was the Cardinals' sistently Flood tayed well ave; typical of Cardinal play during 

@ some great p ayers, but we lost adept' a runner and' roceiv.r greatest a . I. . And Gibson Is .300 m~t of the year before fall. May, when the leam batling av· 
:.,v.... NEW PROCESS SO~I~dgrbeat lOene~b'l d' . l d h. may a lterna'e with K.ye. the most essentIal part of 1 h e ing into the 290s in August erage feU from .266 to .239. 
~ ~', D I APE R e rrl y IsappolO c I asset . . ' if we don't have a good leam between runn ng b.ck and . Shannon had one of hi ~st Then Ray Washburn, who hal 

S E R V I C E 
' flanker. Th. litrong-armed, compeli· years, pushed his average IOto .pent his major league carHl' 

Go North Americo" I Tackle Clanton Kin g, 250- 'i'lO righl·hander was unbula· 
(5001. PI' Week) IOWA CITY po. under switched rrom defense, ble for thr •• months, He reeled 

Thompson - ~11 PER MONTH - TYPEWRITER CO. guard Gary Roberts, tigbt end off 15 straight yiclories s'art· 

T f Fr •• pickup , delly.ry twice ~~7-S676 Marion Griffin and center Mike Ing in June and helped the Car· 
rans er & Storage • w.ek. Ev_rythlng I. fur . 203V:r E. Washlnftlon Frame Corm a seasoned nucleus dlnals build a commanding 

nlshed: Di.p.r., conlalners," I d b b 509 S. Gilberl d.oder.nt.. Typewriter ror the offensive line, which ,. y Septem t'I'. 

331·5404, EVening. 331-4812 Phone 337.'''' Repairs and Sales really marks a bigger problem During t b a 1 streak Gibson 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~==========d~==========~~lli~~~~~~~~ ~~hed W ~u~~ a~ h~ a 
string of five traighL shutouts 

Get your room 
ready with everything. 
from us! ! 

* POSTER~ 
* ASHTRAYS 

berore it was snapped when he 
gave up a run on a wild pitcb. 

"Gibson having that fantastic 
streak of his is the most impor
tant thing that happelled to us 
Lhis year," said oolfielder Curt 
Flood . 

Brock agreed - up to a point. 
"You could pick out Bob's 

streak, which almost a ured us 
of a victory once every four 
games , but even that wouldn·t 
win a pennant by it elf," Brock 
refleeted. HI think it was the 
consistency of the pitching we 
got. wilh the hitting we had lbat 
did it." 

Th. Cardinal hiHlng fell off 
25 per cenl from lasl year, 
Manager Red Schoendienst fig. 
ured. Orlando Cepeda. unani· 
mou sly voted the National 
League's Mosl Valuable Play· 
er last year. limped through 
the liIason batting around .260. 
And Tim McCarver, second in 

DRAFT COUNSELING 
AND INFORMATION 

II Iowa City RESIST office 
130V. S. Clinton 

* HIGH INTENSITY LAMPS 
* FLOURESCENT LAMPS 

Tues. Wed., ~hurs., 7-9 p.m. 
or call 337·9327 BOB GIBSON 

* WALL PADDLES 
* PENNANTS 

* PENCIL CUPS 
* BOOK ENDS OF ALL SIZES 

* DESK ACCESSORIES 
* SHELF ADORNMENTS 

* BEER MUGS 
* PIGGY BANKS 
* ETC., ETC. 

Stop in early for 

the finest selection 

available. We will 

gladly help you 

decorate your 

college room. 

HI. 15 Straight Vlctorle. Helped Cards 

Star spangled ; 
i t 

sheepskin. ~ 

Save now. Learn later. Pay for your children's 
college education by buying u.s. Savings Bonds 
regularly-starting today. Sign up where .you work 
01: bank. 

Lowe Placed 
On Waivers 

SAN DIEGO 1.4'1 - High·step· 
ping Paul Lowe, the American 
Football League's second leading 
career runner, bas been placed 
on waivers by the San Diego 
Chargers. -

Lowe, who will be 32 on Sept. 
27, was' waived Sunday while 
needing just 28 yards to become 
the second player in the AFL 
to gain 5,000 yards rushing. 

General manager-coach Sid 
Gillman said lbe action was not 
for disciplinary reasons, although 
he and Lowe bave bad differ· 
ences in the past. 

Lowe said he was caught by 
surprise, "but I still plan to have 
a good season." He said he has 
bad contacts from other AFL 
teams. 

Only Clem Daniels' 5,101 yards 
are better than Lowe's seven· 
year mark .. Ironically, Daniels 
was waived last week by Oak· 
land. 

Basketball Player Has 
Problem with Ceilings 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (NI - Van· 
derbilt anticipated bed - length 
trouble for one of its newest bas· 
ketball recruits, 7·2 Sleve Turn. 
er. But nobody guessed the dor
mitory ceilings would be too 
low. 

coming back from arm Irouble, 
got the Redbirds moving. He 
shut oul the San Francisco 
Giants. starting the Cardinals 
on a nine·game winning strelk. 

From fourth place, three games 
back, the Cardinals zoomed 10 I 
3'h·game lead, kept galherittl 
momentum and ended June with 
a 6'h·game lead. 

The batting averages relled· 
ed the rise; Cepeda was back up 
to .263, Shannon started makinl 
his move, McCarver cJimbeIl 
from below .220 to .248. 

Still, it was the pitching that 
k e p t the Carrunals moving. 
First Gibson came on strollg 
after a slow start. Lefty Sl!ve 
Carlton was 8·2 before slumping. 
Larry Jaster was 8·5 before fall· 
ing orf. 

Nelson Briles and Walhbllm 
pitched effectively, If nol IS 

spactacularly as Gibson. With
burn matched his career hl, h 
for victories when he bnt 
Pittsburgh on Aug. 29 Mr his 
121h victory. And Briles. chas· 
ing his 'irst 20·vlctory staSOll, 
won 17 games by Sfptember. 

Young Bobby Tolan, who 
shared right field with retiring 
Roger Maris, picked the June 
spurt as t1be lurning point of \he 
year . 

"I'd say it was when we came 
out of lhat slump in May and got 
real hot," Tolan said. "The Cubs 
got real hot too and couldn't pick 
up any ground. They might hm 
taken over if we hadn't got hoI." 

Manager Schoendienst points to 
July. 

"If there was any turning 
poril Lhink it was when we went 
on the West CoasL and didn'llOie 
any games." Red said. 

Starting wllh the West COIs! 
sweep Ihe Cardinals went l1li " 
pile up a 24.' record durl", 
July, padding their lead from 
6V:r games to 1 S games. 

One big reason for the Red
birds' fiery move; Brock bad 
suddenly come alive at bat and 
on the bases. He ran his average 
up inlo tbe .290s for awhile and 
began stealing bases, runs and 
games. 

From a disappoinling 11 stolen 
bases lhrough June, Brock reeled 
orr 31 more during July and Aug· 
ust . 

Giants Beat Reds 
SAN FRANC[SCO IA'I - Willie 

McCovey and Jesus Alou eadI 
drove in three Tun Monday, pac. 
ing the San Francisco Giants \0 
an 8-4 comeback victory 0 v e r 
the Cincinnati Reds. 

McCovey's two·run double in 
llie seven th inning keyed a deci· 
sive five·run rally be rare a turn
out of 2,361 - smallest in the 
Giants' San Francisco history. 

Tbe game was marred by tht 
eviction of two servicemen dre6t 
ed in civilian clothes after an al· 
tercation with Giants' Willie 
Mays. 

The Giants chased Cinciruaati's 
Gary Nolan in the sevenlh after 
the Reds had built a 4·3 lead witll 
a four·run second, routing 8QU\b· 
paw Mike McCormick. Pelt 
Rose's two·run single was the bit 
blow. 

* * * 
Twins Win 4-3 ' 

MINNEAPOLIS·ST. PAUL LI! 
- Rick Renick led of( the niDtII 
i ming with a home run against 
Sammy E llis, gIving the Minne" 
sota Twins a 4-3 victory 0 u r 
California Monclay. 

The Twins spotted the Angels 
three unearned r uns aD J8(kie 

* ** 
u.s. Savll)gs Bonds, 

new FreedOm Shares 
* *-* *.: 
~ 

Turner was a~signed to Cur· Hernandez' two errors in t b e 
rey Hall, where ceilings are only fourth inning, then rallied . to tie 
6-11 in the hallways. He had to with three in the eighth. 

·8 South Clinton Street 

-- ---

he swilcl1ed to Carmichael Tow· George Brunet blanked (be 
ers East, which has 8',Hoot ceil- Twins on six singles until I h e 
jngs. Even so doorways. have eigblh when a walk and cesar 
only a seven-rool clearance, re- Tovar', double s.~ored a nIB aad 
Quiring Turner to stoop slightly finished him. The Twins went 011 
to enter. to tie 81 Tovar scored on I wild 

A special bed - nine feet long pitch by r eliever Marly PattiJl, 
- was bui),t and installed in Pat I<elly drew a walk and Rad 
Turner 's new room. • Carew tripled bim home. 

1 
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"A university," Disraeli sa i d, 
"should be a place of light, of liber
ty, and of learning." 

Were he alive today, he might 
have agreed with those who say a 
university is simply a place of 
crowds, confusion and IBM cards, 
where students are numbered and 
learning is mimeographed. , 

During the next academic year 
and beyond, there will be times 
when you will be in total darkness, 
your liberty may at times seem to 
be in jeopardy, and you'll wonder 
if you're learning anything at all. 

But from registration to parking 
permits to University bills to drop
add slips to grade transcripts, one 
fact will persist: the University is 
people. 

If sometimes it seems as if there 

is nothing human at all about the 
University, that is to be expected. 
Put over 19,000 students together 
with enough administrators, faculty 
and staff to handle them all, and 
you're bound to be put on a 
punched card. 

Maybe the whirlwind of printed 
forms, punched cards, rub be r 
stamps and syllabi will diminish in 
importance late one night when 
you find yourself interested in what 
you're reading, or when you meet 
a professor on the street and wind 
up in Doc's, discussing constitution
a I law or macroeconom ics. 

Or the day when you walk out of 
the Fieldhouse in cap and gown - a 
graduate. Perhaps you won't feel 
like a number or an IBM card then. 

The University, you see, is you. 

-Iowan 
and the People of Jowa City 
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